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Zbc Zcacbc'&fln tb1*ý.
Vol. IV. JANuARY; 1898. No. 1.

TO F'BLLOW WORKERS, GREETING.

Apologies do not inake famends for poor
~'%ork, anad good work doeu not need thein.
SIni eitlher case they are useless and will not
Shere be inflicted. 0f the material nt band and

circuinstances around -we hiave tried ta inake
the best disposa], and asic forbearance, for short-
comings.

TJpon one or two pointa explanation is due
ta the teachers of our chu.rch. Hitherto, two
complete series of Hfelps, wvith aud -%vitlxout

jthe Scripture Lesson, have been issued by the
S. S. Committce. The latter 'were publislied,
because, in the judgment o! the Committee,
they led to greater use of the Bible ; the
former, because some -would not take the
Hêlps unleso cont-'iing the Seripture Lesson.

When the work was transferred ta its
present management by laist Assembly, there
wr«8 an accuxnulated deficit o! sevemil thou-
sands of dollars resting upon the worlc, iwhieh
the S. S. Conimittee are now trying ta pay off;
and in which it is hoped tleir efforts for the
good o! the church wil be heartily seconded.

It -%as further stated, in tho report.nade ta
the S. S. Committee in September, for the
year 1897, that the estixnated receipta o! the
Helps for said year 1897, would be in the
neighborhood of one thousand dollars less than
the expenditure. Iu view of thisfact, and the
further fact tbat the contributions o! Children's
l)ay. -ionld no longer be available for this
work, it wvas absolutely-necessary ta economîize
in every way that would not impair the

Sefficiency of the Helps. It was accordingly
decidcd to merge, in the nieantime, the twvo
series into one, until the increased circulation
mlight'warrant, iucreased expeaditure ; and ta
asic those who prefer them. without the Scrip-
tare Lesson ta cidndly bear with this effort te
reach a paying basis.

On the sine principle the, two series of
Leaflets, out and folded, are xnerged, in the1
meantime into, one, and the saine lindly for-
bearance is asked in this regard also.

There are two or three things that may help

in the ineantime to make up for the limitation
to one series of Helpa.

1. Let the seholars be talught that the
Helps are for " Home Study,'ý and not to be
brouglit to sohool. Let thein be trained to
bring their Bibles to school and to leave the
IlHelps"I at home, and the good end will be
attained of better study of the ]esson, and
study of the Bible as,%vell.

2. Let it also not be forgotten, that often a
Help will be picked up and looked at, when
no Bible may be near ; and further, that in
many. homes in our land, Bibles are not 80

plentiful as they should be, and thant sornetimes
a verse of Scripture, or the Soripture Lesson,
inay be read, wtlien otherwiEe it'would not be,
and niay reach a heart which otherwise 'would
not-be reached.

A word as to the contents o! the Lesson
Helps may not be out of place. The Lesson
Notes by Mfr. Fotheringham cau be best appre-
ciated by thorongbly testing thein. Other
Helps niay bave more of story and illustration,
but none that we bave seen, bave, in the
same compass, so mnuch of apt Scripture refer-
ence. They keep theinselves in the basc-
ground and point to, the Seriptures, and a-re
thus, in the best sense, what Lesson Helps
should be.

The Priniary Helps, for littie foiks, by Mr.
sud Mýrs. Geo. H. Archibald, bright, telling,
pointed, speakz for theinselves.

Teachers of senior classes, as well as those
of infant classes, will flnd great help fromi
studying the Helps for teachers of tbe Primary
Dfepart.ment, in this issue. To be able ta
teacli the older scholars we need to be able ta,
siniplify the lesson for the young, and to that
end1 these Helps for Primary teachers are of
value ta ail.

Whiat an inspiration for the -work of this
quarter is set before the Sabbatli School teach-
ers. A beautifulcharacter, slowly, it xnay be,
but surely, znoulds ail around iVr into some-
thing o! its own ]ikeness. One alvays taces
in sometbing of the nature of any beautiful
character that he loves and admires. And the



more hie loves and admires and 'looks at that
oharacter the more rapid wvill be the growth of
that likeneýs. WThat an uplift must the world
receive froin so many teachers, the world over,
studying for this quarter that if e and char-
acter, beautiful boyond ail others. And what
a farther upl! t must follow from. the multi-
tudes of young people looking at thbat character
for the months to coule. The more fully and
olearly Christ is realized and set forth, the
greater -%ill the uplif t bc.

SlowIy, it may be, like the budding and
biossoming of earth under the spring sun, Nvill
the transformation be, but just as surely must
the world ho transformed by the light and tlîe
warmth of the Sun of Righteousness.

THE SUCCESSFUL TEACHER.

1. Is the teacher w/w is what he lvould>have hi$
scholars beeom.-Example is more potent than
precept. Example ie the most important of all
the principles, that underlie our teaching work.
We must not expeet our seholars to be botter
than we are. The teacher ie being reproduced
in the scholar ; the mother in the girl ; the
father in the boy. The successful teacher lives
near God, keepe in close touch with God, and
18 thus able to lift the scholar up Io Gxod. "lHe
that wouid lif t must be higli himseif."1

2. Th~e uecessfal teacher adapts the lesson to thze
scllar.-To do this, it is necessamry to know the
scholar. First, seholars i., general, and second,

the gaites, or doors into hi soli, and thus tinet
gain. and keep his attention, and second, im-
part knowledge.

It is just here we find succee&'3, or failure.
The ttacher who kno-ws these gates is the suc-
cessful teacher. Whiat are soine o! these gates,
or doors to the child's hiezrt

First. Curiosity.
Second. Imagination.
Third. Activity.
Fourth. The desire to excel.
Piftii. Love.
Sixthi. Imitativeness.
Seventh. Love of story.
These are a few that the Sunday Sehool

Teachier may use.
Hie wvho knows thexu beut, and uses thexu

most, wili open the door into the soul, the
quickest. Study the child. Gain and keep
attention through interest. Not througli force,
nor fear, but through interest.

4. 27te sucessful teacher i.9 the syjstematic
leacher.-le bas a plan, not only does e know
the lesson, but aiso kno-ts just how to teach it.
We muet begin at the point o! contact, at
something that touches the child's, experience,
for, if flot, we cannot get interested attention.
Having secured attention, the successf ni teach-
er proceeds by the iaw o! systexu, and passes
from the known te the unknown. lie illus-
trates. The child gains knowledge by compar-
ison. He compares the known with the un-
know'n, and soon the latter becomes the forai-

scholars in particular. It le difficuit to teach~ er. One translation makzes the words of the
a child who does net know "care, " te under- Gospel read, "And without a coenparison spake
stand the force of the verse ' Casting ail your he flot unto them.", Jesus was a succeseful
care upon Hum for lie careth for you." Much teacher. lie always began at the known, then
unsuceseful work me done becauist just at this b)y systemnatie teCS[ brought the learner te
point, wve do not kaow our schoiar. First then, the border iand o~ unknown, then, by a
if you would be a successful teacher know the comparison lie revealed the truth in hand. '

scholar. Succeseful teachers must.do likewise, fromn
Second, we must know the lesson. If 11t4 the known, tbrough illustration (cornparison) -

we caunot adapt it te the schoiar's needs. «We te the unknown. 1
must have sunlight clearness on that trutb, 5. 2he .succe,-sful teacher ie definite.-le will
that eue, definite truth that we want to carry. flot try te teacli five or six truths at once, but
The successful teacher studies his ies'with bas eue, definite, thought at a tinie. One o!
bis schoiars lu mind. Knew scholar, seiow the hardeet thinge for a Sunday School teacher
lesson, adapt the lesson te the echolar. te learn, seis te be that it le not necessary

3. The succeeful teacher gaine and kceps atten- to teaeh ail the tuths there are in a lesson.

tien tl&rougli, vlmet.-Not through force, flot The successful teacher chooses one central, *de-
throgh earbutthrogh nterst.finite, spiritual thought, and keeps at it, until
throgh ea, bt treuh iteret.ii-;- îear neii. Lt ie botter te, iliustm'ate one de-

A chdld can gain neo knoivledge by P88s. funite, thought in ten different waye, than teP'
ive attention. Tiiere mtmst be intere8ted. attemi- i ilustrate ten different thoughts, in one way
tion ; therefore we muet seek to sti the chiid's eaoh. Sunday Sohool Teacher: if you wr ald
mind into activity. To do this, we must use! be, suceceseful, be definite.
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LESSON I.-January 2ndC, 1898.

JEStJS AND JOHN. MAIT. 3. 7-17.
Coniiit v». 13.17

7. But when ho awvmany of theoPharises and Sd-
acecs comling to his baptisin. hoe said unto, thom, Yo
.1spring of vipors, who ivarnod you to fleo froin tho
rath to cone ?

~.Bring forth thoroforo fruit,%vorthy'of ropontsuco:
9And tbink not te say within yoursoivcs, Wo

iave Abraham to our riather : for 1 say unto you, that
lod is ableoof theso stones to raise up chiidron unto
\braham.

10. And oeon nov is the axe laid unto tho root of
ho trees: ovory treo thereforo that bringeth not forthi
;ood fruit is heva dovn, and cast into the firo.
Il. I indeed baptizo you with vator unto repentance:

lut he that cometh after nme ie mighticr than 1, vhoso
becs I ar n ft vorthv to beur ; ho shall baptizo You
ith tho Roly Ghost and mitie fire ; 12. vhosei f an 15 in

40This la My beioved Son, In
-ihomn 1 arn weli pleased."y-
iatt. 3: 17.

PROVIE THIAT.

Jesus was divine. John 10, 30.

his hand, and ho will throughly cleanso bis threshing.
floor ; and ho wiii gather is; wvhat into tho garnor,
but the chaif ho ivill hurn up wvieh tinquonchablo lire.

13. Thon comoth Jesus from Gailce to tho Jordan
unto John, to ho baptized of him.

14. But John vouid havo hindorcd hlm saying, I
havo ncod to ho baptized of tboo, and comest thou te
mue?

15. But Jcsus answoring said unto him, Suffor it
now ; for thus it becomoth us to fuifil ail righteous-
ness. Thon ho suffereth him.

16. And Jesus, vhon ho was bnptized, vent up
stra;ghtvay from tho wator, and Io, the heavens wcro
opened.unto him, andhei sav the Spirtof Ood descend-
ing as a dove, and coming upon him; and Io, avoico
out of the heavons, saying, " This is my beloved Son,
in whom I arn ivol pleased.

]DAILY «READINGS. CATIECMISN

M. Jesus and John, Matt. 3: 1-9. Q.1. What is thc chief end of
T. Jesus and John, Matt. 3: 10-17. ian?
WV. Prepare the «%Nay, Isa. 40: 1-8. A. Xan's chief end is to glorlfy
T. A voice from heaven, Luko God, and to enjoy him for ever.

9: 28-36.
ri. John's wýitncss, John 1: 15-28. LESSON HLYMNNS.
S. Bchold the Lamb, John 1:

29.-37. Nos. 481, 476, 105, 412, in the neW
S. Sent before, John 3: 23-36. .Book of Praise.

IIELPS FOR LE.SSON 1, 1W 11EV. PILOF. ROSS, B.D., -MONTREÂL.

INTRODUCTORY:- Matthcw ÇGift of God) customi he changea t to Matthew *when he

.Je author of this gospel wus the Son of bmaie an apostie. This book, whichi is his

iJphous (Mark 2: 14, and consequently the enduring monument, has been called the Gos-

b,,rother of James the Less. "He was a pel for the Jew ; and clcariy the main purpose

aliieanhy brth a ew b reigio, ad aof it is te represent Christ as the greatest of the
alilan y brth a ew y 'relgio, ad apr ophets, the predicted Messiali, the truc King

'eý,blican by profession." He was called by ofIsrael. lIs key note may be found in the
C,*hrist frorn the tell booth, on the main road, wvords " I arn not corne to destroy but to fulfil. "
-,ar the Sea of Galilce. (Matt. 9:- 9-13.) (5 : 17.) It is aconnecting link between the

iJs name nae originally Levi.) Mark 2 -4 Law and the Gospel and forms a fitting transi-

-uke 5 : 27> but in accordance with a cuninin tion fromn the Old Testament to the New.

(I. The Pharisees and John. vs. 7-12.
LESN PLAN. !II. Jesns and John. vs. 13-15.

I MI. Father, Son, and Spirit. vis. 16.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

7. He saw many.-John the Baptist had <Judaismi with nny minute and unauthorized

owbeen for wome trne preaching repentance additions. Net many of this class, certainly
,-d the near approach of the Kingdorn of none of its lcading men, were baptized hy
3aven and it lad becorne fashionable for ail John, (Luke7: 30.) Sadducees:- Ration-

"2iasses to go ont te hear him. Perbaps those alists, sorncwhat similar to certain pcrsons now
iho caught his eyc had come to discover who wiil flot helieve in anything that they
»nmething wL>Iihthey might find fauit. cannot sec. They acknowledged, in theory,

lýýaieS.:ért itualists, 'who the authority of the Old Tsann buil ne

elivedtha ai ~ 7n and righte- thc res urrection of the body (Matt. 0-2 : 23,)
usnsscut~t~ed(1) in i > Jewss, and (2) and w ith it the irnmortality of the soul anid

a observ ng the outïç, cerernonies of the existence of the Spirit wNorld, (Acts 23 :'8.)
3



The Phariseen rcpresented hypocritical super- 1 necessaiy, to raise, from the pebbles on the bau k
stition, tho Sadduce es carnai unboliet. a true, spiritual Israei te imuenit the promises.
(Alford.) Although thoy wvere bitterlY Thisie j prophetio of tho admission of the
epposed to sacli othor they are otten found Gentile Churob, (Roi. 4 :16. Gal. 3 :7, 29.)
working togother to obstruet Christ and the (Altord.)
gospel. Offoprlng of vipers: Tho viper is 10. A nd evefi fow.-The punishmont for
the mont wide-spread of ail poisnonus serpents barrenness and wickedness which ivas always
and is the mont dangerons ana treahereiis ef possible is now near. The instrument for thes
tho snakes of Syria. The terni is applied very destruction of the unworthy ohildren of
gonerally to a cratty, venemeun, malignant Abrahamn han been prepared and je in posi-
person. It fItted John's onsmies well. Per- tion. Only fruit bearing cani avert the
baps thero is an allusion te, Gen. 3 : 15. doom from any. 13 hewn down : Notl
Who hath warned you: John knew their cgwfl1 bo,"1 the present tenso represents a
contemptueus insincerity and used strong and certain and immediate future action, on
apparentiy sareastic language te roue them te general law of the Kingdorn whieh John
a sonneoettheir peril. The wrath to core: horalded, (Soliaif.) Ho condenses the whoee
The anger et Ged against sin, expressed in the series of events into a single scone and thus
judgments which the Jewn expsoted On the sees at a glane thes deom of the persistsntly
heathen at the coming of t'as Messiah. This nnholy. (Mormson.) Flre.-mnitless trees are
oxpectation was feunded on such passages as good only for f nel.
Ls. 13: 9; Jeel 2: 31 ; Mal. 3: 2 ; 4 :5-6. Il. 1Ilndeed baptlze.-ReadLuke3:1-15
John implies that this wrath bauge ever Jew here. The Baptint centrantis bis own limita-

and Gentile alike, if they harden their hearts tiens with the power of Christ. H1ie baptinm
and rseot the s Mesiah ; for his salvation is was only a symibolie coufession of sin, a pt(o-
oniy for thos whe receive bim. tension et repentance and believing expeotation

8. Bringforth therefore fruit.-If yen of a coming doliverer. It conid net conter

are really in earnest yen will show it not only saîvation. It vas not evon equivaleut te;
in attention te, rites but in character and con- Christian baptism fer that rite vas, afterwardn:

duet. Worthy of repenltance. Repentance administered te thos wbe had received it.!
je a complote change et mind which issues iu a (Acta 19: 3-5.) Whose shoos: In the'
turningtfrem sin te God in faith and ebedience. homes et 'wealthy Jews this vas thes duty et

The R. V. showsthat thes repentance must pre- the lewest menial, vhe vwasgenerally a Gentile.

cede the fruit. As thos mon ivers saYing by ie thoug'at je, 11I arn further romeoved froni

their attendance on hin ministry that 'they my successor tiian the meanont Gentils slave is

repsuted, John exhorts them te s3al this pre- Js jerom hie Jowisli nilister. (Willianms,)

tension by a course et life werthy ef nuch a IWIth the Holy Chost and flre.-The

change of mind. 1operation et the Holy Spirit whem thes coming

9. Thlnk flot to say.-The many pro- Christ contons, truly regenerates the heart and,

mises et blessing made in the Old Testament niakes sincere repentance possible. There are

to AbralIaxa arni hie seed led thes Jews te ntwoaencies meutioned home but only oe.

suppose that ne0 mat v hat the character et a Most interpreters nnderstand fire te, roter te
jew mighit be, hoe would eujoy ail the blessings the illunîinating, kiudling, and puritying,
of the King(dom ot t'ae Messiali whienever it power cf the grace given by the Mesniah's

Behould be set up, and au entrance into lieav#fn baptismii (le. 4: 4 ; Jer. 5 :14 ; Mal. 3: 2,)

should hoe dlis beforo the Messiah came. Tne and wvi1l net allow that there ie any reterence

Rabbis represented Abr aa as seated at to the fire et judgnîcnt. But it in possible te

thu gatte ot liell to see that nons of bis combine the two. The powver et Ged which in

Post.erity %,vere carried thither. Jeohn eniati - manifcsted in the treniendous purifications of

callý contradlicts %Il this. For 1 say unto the flcly Spirit will.eburi Sin ont et the hearts

you. Do flot continue to nourisli your soit et those who subinit tiiemeelves te him and

coneit with the thoUglit that Gocd is bcund to et t hýt10Y_ýose %vlio resint his influences aud

fulfil te youi hie promises te Abrahiam'n seed. clingto sin

Jehovahi, who gave a large posterity te enecas 12W hosefan is inhis hand.-In the

gooci as de.ad, mnay rejeet you an spurieus Eaut in Join's day tlies seavesw~ere sproad on

cýildren ot Abrahani, aud ie able, were it the hard thireshiriag-floor and t'as grain separat-



.~from, the s3traw by the oxen aud thoir sled truths: 1. His bai * tisin -%vas a recognition o!
irbich ivere driven over and over it. The fan the divine etonc John and linked luis own
wus a threo-pronged wooden fork or shovel ministry wîLih thait of the Baptist. 2. It Nvas
which -%as iùsed te, throwv tho threahied grain an expression of His coniplete identification
md chai! up into tho -%vind tiat it miglit blow %wi, - a sinful race, yet not se, as to insply a
the chai! and rubbishi ont of tlue good heavy confession of personal sin. But perhiaps it wask
pain. The thiresh)ing fionr ivs generally a forcslhadoiving of that perfect confession of
made on the top or side of a hli that it the sîns of His people which Hue would nuake as
might beo iveil exposed to every breeze. The their Great Representative, and Sin-Bearer.
Coming One hias the winnowing shiovel already 3. It was the outwvard symbol of His consecra-
in Hislhand. Ruis threshing-fioor is the world tien te the service of the nevi kingdomn and o!
where the truth is known, His fan is the pro- lis initiation iute its duties.
okunation of the Gospel aud the Nviud the 16. And Jesus when He was bap-
influences of the Spirit. Hua wvheatisHis saints tized.-Comnbiuing the statements of the threo
and luis granary in the flrst instance the state Gospels, J eans vient up from the viater at once,
ot grace and ultimately heaven. Unquench- praying as He ent, and while Ho vins going
able fIre.-ln the East as in soune parts o! up aud praying the heavens were open-
oui own land the stravi aud chai! viere burned. ed.-To oui Lord and the Baptist the appear-
The fiorce blaze of this stravi fire is syiubolical auce, -was as tihough the s3ky liait reafly opened.
et the fire of God's JUdgTment consuxning (Ezek. 1: 1 ; Acts 7: 56.) (Williaums). The
religious and moral chai!. When once this Spirit of Cod.-Jesus vias novi entering on
à,~ kindled it iviii hoe impossible te put it out. luis public duties as Messiah and s0 was bap-
ie duration of this flame is not se, much in the tized wvil that fulluess of the Spirit which wvas

thought o! the speaker as the hopelessness of necessary te, fit luis true humnity to ho the
ruitîgr'ting it. instrument ef His higher nature in that ivork.
..53. Thon comethJesus.-Clirist came Descendins as a dove and cornlng

frem his home in Nazareth, four days journey, upon HIm.-Read tlue ]Baptist's ovin account
&Dr this purposo. Hue had heard tidings o! the (John 1 : 32-34.) This is to lie vnderstood
juovement, hie knew it -vas from. God and hoe iiterally. It is a supernatura1 fact to vhich
dèsired te have a part in it as it was an earn est ail four Evangelists testify. The Divine Being
Freparatien for the coniing Kingdom. considered it fitting that a visible embodinieut

15. Suifer t floW.-The anaver of Jeass of the Spirit shouid inaugurate our Lord as
i*ipiiea the knowledge of luis own Messiahship fMessiah. The forin of the dove ivas choseîu
'Wd censequently that John bnd good grouud because it was a synibol of deliverance (Gen.
Îbr his misgiving. But hoe removes the seruples 8: 8) ; of purity (Loy. 5 : 7) ; of liarmlessness
iâtheLiptist by telling hini that hisrelationship, (Matt. 10: 16) ; and of endearmeut (Song 6:
wiily a tenuporary one and would soon hoe 9). (Williams.) John says (1 : 32) 'lit abode
éanged. As yet, however, John is the miinis-j upon Hinii."7 The form prohably hovered over
tir o! the lav .,hicli Jesus desirea te fulfl.- Hiim enly for a short tîme ; but although the
>chaffL) It becorneth us.-It is nut a> out-%vard aigu ivas temporary, the anointing o!
miatter of atbsoiute"necessîty (Matt. 16;. 21 ; Ithe Spirit -vas permanent. As the baptismn of
j5: 54), nor of absolute duty (John 13 : 14), Christ vas the last act of luis private, life, se
but of moral fitaness (Heb. 2: 10) (Williams.) frein this moment luis ministry and mediator-
I!ulfil ail righteousness.-To leave notùhing ial vork, in tale active officiai sense, heginis.
mmdone -%hichi would hoe honoring te the (Alford.)
«><emly and significaut ordinances of God. 17. Lo a volce from heaven.-The
illorison.) Every reader feels something of forai of tahe wN ordts in Matthew wN ould suggest

' tbe diflculty wich John felt. Why shouid that tahey v.ere addressed to John but the
ièe sinle,-s. 8on of God submit tu tale baptismn acouiit in Mark aud Luke shows that they'
îf repentaace? As applied to sinful mien it ivere addresý:sed tu Jesus, altahougli audible to,
Vas necesw.rily a haptusai of repentance, but it John. My betoved Son In whomn I (was

~jsalso a consecration to, sud preparatory and) amn weil pleased.-This expression o!
'~tainfor, the new Covenant of thle Kin"- the perfect and ineffable complacency of the,

4loi. (Edersheim.) Christ's reply; therefore, F at her in the S'on, refera, (in its original ferra)

031ay ho understood to include the fellewig te the past as wvell as te the present. Observe



the iianifiestitlin of the Trinit-Y bere. Trhe 1 ;st but it also, ii 'i11 probability coin-
Soli is present in tlie Ilesh, the l-Ioly Spirit pleteti and seuleti His owni assura~nce tbnt He

descend(s on Min in a visible fbrin, and the wvas the esiband strengtbiened 11in for HiB

Father beurs Nvitiless to 1-unii. 'nus testiînony work. 'ruiat His truc inanhood wvss not above

not onlv certified Jesus to the hiust of the the need of suceli divine coniiluilîications, Hia

prophets as the 'Messial t4) whoin Jehovali liad constant exereise of prayer and nany Othor

proîniised (Ps. 2: 7) the domninion of the wvorld thitigs iii His lite clearly show us.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

I .- Pcar ofùismn a. t ery iinpcfert inofire fpower of the truitb, this wviunowing proces

for doing right. (7) -takes place. The Spirit is operating ini somoe

"The fear el biell's a liauîgmanii's Nvhip, in inesure in every sou tliat hears the Gospel

To baud the ivretch iii order ; anti according as that soul yields or resists, itls

But where ye feed y our hioxor gtrip plaze, for the tirne, is determined. Christ
Let that aye be your border." of ten gi Vos outNvard clet to this inwvaed choie

But as fear is the onî1Y motive tîxat somle îîieu as in the destruction ut Jeruisalexu and the dis-

can uniderstand, it înust StUR be occa.iotîally persion of the Je,%vs Nvlo liad roeeted Irim.

appealed to, (2 Cor. 5 : 10-11. ) Yet love to And lie wvili consummate this separation at the

CIiriýt wvho bias redeemedl us is the lig-hesti last judgment.
motive and ouglit to bie the inost powertul. 6.-lt Ms a ch&riti dutty to hcllp on et"r t-ue
(2 Cor. 5 : 14-15.) worl. of God. (13).-The exainple of Jesns te-

2 .- Steriz, faitiftid, deiniig will sinnerS is often minds us that it 15 becomin., in every one of
a neeceity. (7)-It is flot easy for gentie sens5i- blis tollowvers, not to detormine bis presence li
tive Christians to speak words ot sharp rOitike. any religious mnovemerut by the ineasure of
Certainly it ouglit to lie donc only alter caret ul blessing wvhich bie hirascit expects to cnjoy by
thouglit and earaest prayer, but the responsi- ineans of it ; but to think: how lie eau hielp
biIity for doing it cannot lie evaded witliout and encourage others, and how lie can use* the,
sin. (1 Tim. 5 : 20; Heli. 3. 13.) special workings of the Spirit to accomplish

3.-lthe only true tet of religion is coitdu-ci. their salvation.
(S8-9)-The case o! these ]eadin- Israelites 7.-God is able Io rnike the ltumblest gifts a
oughit bo ivarn us against a similar seif-decep- meaits of gr-ace to the' alidest and loliest of inen.
tion. It is equally easy for us to trust tO (14-15.) An infant may spcak a wvord which'
Chutrcli connections and spiritual descent for the Holy Spirit znay use to pour a flood ci
Salvation. But wbat, a mn is, is shown by liglit and comlfort ori tbe lieart of 501)10 hoary
what lie doos. No aniount of ehuireh-goings Christian, or the profoundest and most wSem-
or joýy i» religions exereises, or assurance o! plishied student of God>s truth.
being saved, ivill make us Christians in the 8.-la atbending on te ordinances of God Mt
siglit ot God if our conduet is not right, ifwe ougtt Io erpeet a blessing. (16-17.-It was at
are not rendcring that selt-denying service the tinie of Christ's voluritarýy consecration te
ivhieh reveals the Spirit of Christ, bis work that the first outivard aîîd public tes-

-4.-Jiidgnient is constantlyj i)nlpending over cvery~ t'ainony of bis Father to, bis Mcssiailxship wax.
iîipczitenat soil. (1O-12. )-The doc'n of cvii is given. We- ma.ynotalways be able to see whyr
interwoven witlb every law o! the universe, the blessing should alwvays be connccted with:
(Gal. 6: 7-8.) .Alt.boughi the penalty inay be the ordinance or howv it mnay corne to usý
long delayed, these laws are aIl the tinue stead- throughi this observance. It ouglit to be,
ilY Nvorking to bring it round. Soinetirnes it enougli tbat God lias commanded it. Lot usk
is executed uithIl tearful rapidit-y and fin every go for ward and look for wvhat He lias pyo.'
case it -%vill, sooner or inter, lue exacted i» full. iiiisedl.
There is iio escaý,pe tromn it for any sinnier exeept 9.-God is Iplca.qed îvith every one of luis obedicyd'
through1 abanidolinlent of sin and appropriation childreii. (17.)-Not, certainly in anythiug Iikt.
of the Diviliely appoinited saviour. the %tanue degree in -%hiehi He is delightted

5.Chitis consftntfl.q eparaibg the' ood *froin wvith His onily-b)egotteni and wvel-beloved Son..
the lad. (121-Every $sabbath, tlîrouu.glî the But ixi the ineasure iii which H-is regon-,



ýerated child gives himself up to lovin)g trust iii j Beloved and his life gives somne measure of joy
Christ anci niaiiifests it ini t.horough onicca to the Divine hca.rt. (Isa. 53: il ; Zepli. 3:
tion to the Divine service lie is accepted iii the j 17 ; Luke 15: 8, 32 ; John 15: 11.)

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

ALL TUIE " QUESTIONS FOUt STUDYM" IN TIIIS ISSUE ARlE BY RZEV. T. F. FOTHEUZINGHTAM.

W1uat do yon know about Mýatthew ? For
whoin did hie wri te bis gospel ? .Whien? What
do you knoin about about John the Daptist?
Where did lie begin hie iniistry? WVhere was
lie baptiziing? WVbat prophecy did lie ftifil?
(Isa. 4Q: 3.)

7. For nhat were the Pharisees peculiar?
What did the Sadducees believe? Why did
'~Ohm cail themn " vipers"'l? Did Christ speak
fu the sanie severe ternis? (ch. 12: 34; 23:-
13-15, 33; John 8: 44). Howv nay -%ve escape
the wrath to corne? (Rom. 5: 9; 1 Thess. 1:

'.Is repentance a necessary condition of
pardon? (Isa. 1: 16, 17; 55: 7; 1 Pet. 3: il;
Mark 7: 21.23). What is the test of true re-
pentance and godliness? (ch. 7: 16-18; 12: 33).
What fruits should the Christian bear? (Gai.
&:22, 23).

9. 0f what were the Jews aceustonied to:
bost? (John 8: 33, 39). IRow wvas it evident
that they were mot true children of Abraham ?
(John 8: 39; Rom. 2: 28). Whiat real advan-
**a did descent fromn Abraham give thern?

*(ROM. 3: 1, '2). Flow did John show the folly
~frelying uapon their descent for salvation?

* iwhat sense, are Christians Abraham's chil-
*en? (Gal. 3: 29; Rom. 4: 1, il, 16).

80. In what parabie do we find language
limilar to this? (Luke 13: 6-9). A siniiar
warning-John 15: 6.

IL1 In what respect-%vas the baptismn of Jesus
gaPerior to that-of2 John? WVas John's bap-

tism identical -%vith that Of the Christian
chiucli ? (Acts 19: 1-4). What je the differ-
ence? 'What did John say of bis mission as
conîpared to, that of Jesus? (John 1: 15-17,
27; 3: 30, 31). '%Vas the baptismn of the spirit
predicted ? (Isa. 44: 3). Did Christ promise it?
(Acts 1: 5). 'When did it come ? (Acts 2: 4).

12. What is a "fan"1 'What je meant by
"hie floor"'l? «What are meant by 11 -vleat"1

and "lchai!"1'? What does the prophet say of
the purifying,%vork. of Christ? (Mal. 3: 23).
Whatî je said of Hie judgment of the 'wicked?

(a.4: 1). See Christ's owvn words-Mlatt.
13: 30; Mark 9: 43-48.

13. Whepre had Jesus resided up to, this
time? (Mark 1: 9). How oid was He?
(Luke 3: 23). Why did He seek baptismn from
John?

14, 15. Why did John hesitate ta, baptize
Jesue? Mbat did Jesus say? Expiain His
îneaning.

96. What was Jesus doing as He came up
from the water ? (Luke 3: 21). Wbat new
power did Jesusreceive? Was thîs predicted?
(Isa. 11: 1, 2; 42: 1; 61: 1).

17. How often was this voice heard ? (Matt.
17: 5; John 12: 28). Where je the Messiah
caiied God's son? (Ps. 2: 7). Where is He
referred to ns a special objeet of God'e love?
(Isa. 42: 1; Matt. 12: 18; Eph. 1: 6; Col. 1:
13; 2 Pet. 1: 17). Why did this scene take
place? Prove from. it the doctrine of the
Trinity.

e.

6~~
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LESSON II-January 9 th, 1898,

M~<US TrEMPTED. MAT1T. 4 -- I-I I.
Commit vs. 17-20.

1. Thon was Jeaus led up of the Spirit intoý the wild-
erness te bu tempted of the dcvii. And %yhen ho had
Iased forty days and forty nights, ho aftcrwards
hungered.

8. And tho tempter cameo and said unto him, Lf
thou art the Son of God, command that theso atones
becomo bread.

4. But ho an.gwercd sind sad, It la writtcn, Man
shaîl not, livo by bread alono, but by overy wvord that
proccodoth out cf the mouth of God.

D. Thon the dcvii takcth. hini loto tho holy City;
and ho set him on tho xinnaclc of thc temple,

6. And aalth unto him, If thou art tho Son of Goa,
caat thyself down : for itis written.

Ho ahll givo li s an gelschargo concrning theo:
And on thoirhbande they shail bear theo Up.
Lest hnply thon dneh 1 hy foot againat a atone.

7.Jesua said unto hil. Again it la writton, Thou
shah;1 not tempt tho Lord thy God.

8. Again, the dovil taketh hlm unto an exceeding
liaI mountain, and. shcwcth hlm ai the klngdoms of
thoworid. andtbo glory of them; (). and ho aaidl unto
him, AIlI theso things wuili I givo thcc, if thon %viil full
down and ivorship me.-

10. Thon Baith Jeaus unto hlm, Got thco he.
Satan:- for i t is Nvritten, Thou shalt worahip tho Lord
thv God, and hlm only shalt thon serve.

11. Thon tho dcvii leaveth hlm; and hehold, angels
cauio and ministercd unto him.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"1For In titatXIo hirnislfhlathi
sufféed bclng tonopteci, He la
able to sisceor thei tMat aru
teiuptcd-ll-eb. 2: 18.

PROVE THAT
Jesus wvas human. leb. 2:14.

DAILY ]READINGS.
M. Jesus tcmpted, MaLt. 4: 1-11.
T. «"Not by brcad alone," Deut.

8: 1-6.
W. The tempter, 1 Pet. 5: 6-11.
T. Safety of the Godly, Ps. 91: 1.12.
P. Enduring temptation, Jas, 1:

12-17.
S. Tcmpted but iwlthout sin, Ilob.

4: 11-16
S. Able to Ëelp, leb. 2: 9.18.

CA.TECJIESàW.
Q. 2. WVhat rule bath God given

to direct us how 'uve may glorify
and enjoy Hlm?

A. Mie Vor of Go, whlchis
contained Ia tho Soriptures of tho
Old and Neuv Testaments, la the
only rule to direct us bow iuve rnay
glorify and enjoy Rirm.

LESSON KYM~NS.
Nos, M38, 16o, 2585&~

JIELIS FOR LESSON IL. BY E. SCOTI.

INTRoDUCTORY. Thse Key to the riglht afterivard higýeredl." Matt. 1: 13, Luke 4: 2
understanding o! the Teniptation of Christ is We are not toid whiat the temptation wns dur-î
Hebr3iýws 4 : 15. H-e "wîas Mn all pointa lemptedl ing these forty days, thougi w-e inay readily
liA-o as ive are," apart froni the sin whiehi with us conjecture.
so often followvs ten'uptation. lie wuas tenipted
Pot as God but ns mian ; for " God cannot bo
texnpted wvith evil "James 1 : 13. As nian, the
temptation came to Film ",in ail poin M,"' as it
does tous, aid tried Hinias lt does us. Speak-
ing withi reverence, th-e only ivay, the righit
wvay, to uniderstand the temaptation of Christ is
to "put yonrsel! in lis place," and try te
realize thie thioughts wuhil N'ouid naturally
corne to ones mind in similar circumstances.

1. The place of the Temptation.
Lt w-as iii that roeky, rugged, barreni, huilly,

region thiat begins at thie WIestern edge of t IX,
Jordanivalley. It ws thie nea,ýrest lonelypince
for Hini to reacd on this side o! the river, whien
He 'vishied to be alone after His baptisîn.
Here the vexing thoughts began and followed
Hilm to Jerusalemn and the miouintaiin top.

12. 'fle ic'»gth of tirne of the 2'e:nptatiOn.

Thxis %ve do xiot know. It fails naturally
into two periods. The first of thiese extended
over forty days, &(and in those days Hie did
ent nothin,"1 and when they were ended, He

The second period extended over wve know
not how loing, and consisted of thiree distinct
atenipts to lead Hum to do wvlat He saw not to
be God's w'iil, viz., to, turn stones into bread
for Hiiself ;to leap from the temple roof ; and
n thie nountain top to take another than God's
plan in establishing a Kingdorn.

3. lflic mnanner of the Temeptation.
Many and varied have been the fancies,

ranging ail th-, way froin the mythical, repre-
senting the Nvlio1e as a vision or dream, to tie,
inost realistie, Nvith Satan i full uniforma of
boern and hoof and barbed tail ; and draggiug
hiist unvi11ing vietiin througi the air from place.
to pince, the better to gain his ends.

But Seripture is very plain. Hew~as "in al
points 'l tempted like ns wve are. '\Vhen wve
are tenpted the thouglit sixnply arises iii thje
illd,( as of itiseif. He see no liand putting it
there. The thoughit cornes to a young man on
a fine suninier day to go pleasuring rathier t1han

to Sbbah Sooolor curc. Wen provoked,
one "feels like" retaliating. How sinipIy
steals in, almost withont thought, the sugges-



lion to bide a defeet iii soiethilig we hnvc t'O yielded to, somietinmes resist-ed. Christ îvas
bcll ; or t'O " take it easy" wh ven a nîaster's eyc " in ail 1wi»fti"I temipted likce as ive are, except
t3 absent. These tlîoîîghts are soniet-imes 1that iîî îo case did He yield,

1 . T6,nptationii i the wilderne%. vs. 1.4.
LFSON PLAN. II. Temptation o11 the Temple R~oof, vs. 5-7

tIll. Temptation on the Mountain Top. vs. 8-11.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
1 Lod un of the Soirit.-Just as theî 2. Fasted forty davs.-His arolnv in the

Spirit Ieads ns. If oxue werc newly appointed
as S. S. Teachier to a very difflouit class ; or as a
missioaary, to a savage, catinibal people, and
bis hu.maîî nature sbranuk froîn it, lie would
natnrally wish to get away aloile ; to think, to
pray. He woîîld umot -ishi others near. And
yet, tlîat very wvishi w~ould bie the Spirit's lead-
iîig,Ps. 37 :23. Ribm. 8 ; 14. Snj iith Christ.
nFroni the quiet of private life He hîud just beeiî
publicly set apart to His great work. With al
Its diffienities that îvork arose before Him, the
cross at the farther eud. How naturalthat jnst
at this point H1e woul(l like to get away froiin
mon, and so, He hnrries aivay to the wilderness
to bo alone. He followvs Bis own will, and yet,
ne, with us, it is the Spirit's lcadiîîg. H1e is filled
<ý%ith the Spirit, and iii proportion ns tho wîill
of mein is sarreîîdered to God and they are filled
wvith Bis Spirit, their thîolngts and %iîli are
the Spirit's thîougit and Nvill, and their nets arc
'Hic ieading.

To be tempted cf the DeviII,-Thc devii
iisîed above ail tlungs to prevent Christ carry-

ing out Bis ivork of redeeming man froni
j*itaus bondage ; aud the I{oly Spirit, to
enable Christ in Bis hîunîn nature to cx-
-perience what meni have to bear, thiat He înighit
be able to sympathize ivith themu %vheu they

,ýare tempted, gave Satan full opportunity to,
Put any thonghts lie wishied into the rnind à!
Christ.

Tixese e.houghts wonld lie thîoughts of shriîuk-
ing froîn the liard task before Hum, just as with

,-us. In t-be Garden, îvhen the keenest suffering
,of Bis life îvas very near, He -%vas in an agony,
sîveating as if drops of blood, and Be prayed
~.If itbe possible, let this caip pass froi mne."),
*Tiagony in the Gardenu hnhso ra

that troubled Bis human nature, w iere no
-doltthe saine. timat troubled Bii for forty

-dasin the -îvilderîuess ; Bis human nature
,shrin)kiiîg froni drinking the life cnip uow set
before Him. These thîoughts of fear and

- shrinking 3taîwas pernlittedI to put iito Bis
-mmnd.

gardon îvas great. In the wilderness the saie
thonghits, the shirinking froîin the bitter cil,),
thliglits persistently put thero and kept there
by Satan, so worried, and troub'ed im tixat
for forty days Hie was ini snch unrest of mind
tliat Hofeli o huxîiger. So it is -with men.
In turnes of intense aîîxiety or excitenient,
bodily wants are forgotten and mneal. tinie
passes unheeded. Flow intense inust have 'beçn
the struggle going on in the mmid of Christ.

He afterwards hungered.-atan.fmdi(-
ing it useiess t-o continue putting snch
tboughits into His inid, left Min for a littie.
Witlî colin and peace .9f mmiid camne a sense of
Bis bodily w'vants. With us there may be a
strnggle of mind over sorne duty, but whlen
,%vith the Spirit's hielp there is the decisioiî t«
go forward at any cost, there is peace. fie îvho
ivas putting tholiglits into the mmnd, Dot coin
pletely ini accord Nvith God's'%vill, gives -up the
effort as useless, and caîni and peace rettirns.
The dcvii, resisted, foces. So it %vas witbi Christ

3. When the temptercame.-He liad
Pg(ync for a littie.tinie, now hie retuirns and tries
another plan.

If Thou be-Comrnand.-How natumuly
snob a tlionght w'ould corne to Christ, as to uis
if in luis place. He is very huagry and think-
ing how He -îvill get sonie food. The thonght
cornes to Humi: "I 1 ave just bef-n deelared to be
the Son of God. If so, I con turn these stones
into bread aind eat thîcîn. Why flot dla it ? " Biu t
as Ife thîînks, a verse of Scriptîîre oecurs to
Hijm, " It is writiee.u P;a-. shall not live by
bread alone, " etc. 1'ýud brotîglbt nie here and
iBe iih care for nie ir. -Ws owNv -îvaýy. And He
does not carry out the thoiight that had corne
to Him. Re trusts the God Nvlio led Hlmi
there, to provide for Huai when He is tlîere.

5. Devil takoth Himn.-Tlhe Spirit led
I-iiii into the ivilderneeýs, v. 1 ; and the devii
took Hiîui to Jerusalein, Y. 5. These are but
two sides of the saine act. The devii wishied to
have Christ in both cases. The Spirit suffered
Humi thns far and iii 1-is own way led in hoth
cases.



It would bappexi on this wise, as it -would
ivith uis. He did not use bis divine power Wo
niake bread of stonies, but Hie travelled out to
some village and got food as w'e would do.
(Little did the simple villager who gave Huma
food, realize whlo itwias that seerned solhungry.)
Tien with Bis mind full of [lis great work,
BHis thoughts turn to His Father's bouse tbat
lie used Wo love so well, and He journeys Wo
Jerusalem.

Pinnacle of the Temple.-He wisbes to
be ini Hie Father's Flouse and yet Wo be alone;-
and He finde His way by sorne stair Wo some
part of the temple roof, wbere Be sits and
tbinks of the kingdomi Be lias corne Wo estab-
Iisbi, and the difficulties that Be will meet.

6. Cast Thyseif down.-He site there
thinking of wliat the people expeet ; and bow
different it is froin vïbat Be bas corne to set up.
Be thlinks of the Old Testamient prophecies on

than lions." ln the last verse of Jolin'8
Gospel the -%vriter supposes that if ail Clirist's
works wvere recorded, "lthe world itself could
not contain the books." Now Chirist's publie
life ivas only three years, axxd if every wvord
and deed wvere recorded it -%vould mnake but a
small library in our time. But there wvas no
falsehood ; no intent Wo deceive ; no deception,
The wvriter sirnply stated in Eastern fashioin
tbat a very large numnber of books .w'ould he.
needed, as books then wvere, and by Ensterns
bis staternent wvas perfectly understood.

So here. Froin the lîil top, surveying so
muci. of tise ancie... idngdom of Godes people
and the city wlience they expected their kcing
Wo rule the world, it w'as quite, in accord wvith
tbeir custom Wo speak of the viewv as " ail the
kingdoms of the world."1 And more especially
as they expected Jerusalem Wo be tbe Capital
of the conquered world.

Wii 1 give Thee.-As He surveys tixe
'abicli they build their hopes. Be thinks of scnadt - o i okadknd
rihe lastprophecy spoken ofBHir, Malachi 3: 1,cne ao d tbinksc co! Bis work and ofingdothe

TW Bis d tempe." e ]see,-hl donl po te jews expeet, the thought cornes Wo minà,
týHitenple- Heloos don lpon he'Why flot be tbe kind of a hking they look for;

court yard tbronged with worshippers. Bow wvork a few miracles ; be their leader against
ný5turally folloins tIse thouglit: " Why not fui- tbeir enemies. T.hey will rally around me. P
fil that propbecy by suddenly coming anmong~ will Win this anicient Empire of David and:
tbern now, leaping down into their midst. If fronsj this centre subdue and ruie the %'vorld."1
1 ams the Son of God I cannoit be hurt. It is But such a stop %vould be a turning aside
'written "BHe shall give Bis angels charge over from Bis true work. It -vsould be %vorshipping
Theto keep Thee, etc." Thencomes another and serving Satan instead of God, and Be
Scrlpture, " Thou shaît not tenxpt the Lord Ispurns the idea as -we iit soine hateful
Thy God."1 It 'ivould not be fait-li but fool- lsaunting thought.
hardy rashness. SNot in that Nvay is xny king- j TedvllaehHm-ue

dointo b estblisied.13, says "for a season." B1 e came agaîn,
S. High Mountaln.-As Be site on the especially in tise Garden just before the cruci-

temple roof, Be looks out over tise country and fixion. The expression " leaveth Bimi"
secs Mizpeli, tIse higliest bill in Southiern im-plies tisat, while his texuptations, ivlen they
Palestine, rising some five or six miles distant came, were "lan alI points" leike te ours, mwot
to tIse Norths West. Absorbed wvitis thougbts of Bis life was probably free frorn themi.
of Bis great work, and wishing to be alone, Angels came and mlnlstered.-Not
Be cornes down fromn tbe temple roof and goes brinçrng food ; for Be wvould flot corne tu
out jute tise country, perbaps tO Mizpeli*s top;1 Jemesaleni and lean e it without food, if liuniger -îgco

ir ~nlssci He eau sec ail the anciesit kigdi ing frorn a forty days fast. They gave hini
of Judisb, with Jerusalein as its centre, lying such lielps as angels --ive. The saine tcok
like an embossed map before and be.rieath Buni. paei eisrae ue~:4.Ti s

S. 411 the klngdoms cf the world.- thxe -%ork of aigels, Beb. 1 : 14. Bo'v ofteu a
Figurative speech is common in Scriptihre. In smd troubied lsenrt is caliied, not knowin,
bis eleky the auciq.nt poet sings of Raul assd whience tise belp, wlsen if eyes ceuid sec, an
Jonsathans, as -su ifter thais eagle.sand stronger asige1 is sootiix and speziking peace.



PRACTICAL LESSONS.
V. I.-Chirist -%vas« led into a " trving"I posi- ivili seli his vote ; or a proîinient, position if

tion, to he " tried." So God often lewis i-is lie wvil! use mean ways ofgaiing iit. Satan is
people into difficuit places to test thiem and eonstantly shiowing men sonie part of the
slso to strengthien thenm. It is one of 1-is world and saying " ail this 1 wvill grive thiee if
"i Means of Gr-ace.1' Counit it al joy, whien thon wilt, fail down and w'orship niie."1
yc fall into divers teînptations,"1 James 1: V. I.-Thie way to get cleair of tenîptation is
2. ' Blessed is the nman that enduireth temp- to refuse to listen to it. The devil does not
tation, "e James 1: 12. " We glory in spend lis time wvhere 11e gets no encourage-
tribulations, knowing that tribulation wvorketi mient. Resist hini and lie w'iil fiee.
patience." Rom. 5: 3. Ii.-Wliat a preefous thouglit is the xninistry

V. 2.--Iow intenseiy liuman Chirist ivas! of angeis. " Are thiey not ail ministering
How greatly thiese thoughlts whiehi haunted spirits?"e And perhiaps thîe dear ones -Nhlo
Hiiii, wsorried and tried flhîn ; so thiat for the have gone, ivio, are ýlike unto tie angels,"1
long, long, perio(l of forty days Ris bodily are sent forth on missions of love and merey ;
waîîts -were forgotten in the struggle. Hlow tliey, as spirits, spcahing in spirit language to
huinau to, in that ivhen. resolve could in no our spirits, and giving strengthi and clîcer and
wise be slîaken, and Hie ivouid go forward in peace.
the pati of duty at ail eosts, the greatness of ZqOME GNRLLsos
the difficulties '.ani.-led and ceased to perpl exe~ndcala nd ene cin. fownea ~ 1. The lesson ttýa&hes tliat the Dev~il is a real
aendilitatio arngs puCrill «Hwna h person and nut a mere influence. lie is as real

tempitin b.ný,b Cris ous.a s nny other part or person of the unseen, the
V. 3, 4.-Thiis telaptation cornes to mnen spirit, world.

to-day. Thiey are ont of %work and bread. A 2. All thouglits in the mind that are not in
position ollers. Tiiere is soiîîething about it jaccord ivali God's mmid and %i ill, are put there
tiîey dIo not approve ; but t.ley înst li% e. In by Satan. The thouglit caille t.o Annanias to
midi circluistaîîces eachi une i1îiwat judge for keep part of the pricu of the land. and act ns if
flimniself, but. we hlwic liere wliîat Christ did. givîîîg all. Peter said '' 'hy hiath Saanilled
lie trusted P>rovidence radier titan use mneans thine liart, to lie."

wlîih le kew ~oddîd ot ishta e ued. 3. There is no sin iii being teinpltedl. Christ
V. 5-7. -To go needlessly ixîto danger of Nvas teînpt-ed, but lic knew no sin. The sin is

any kind, -%vlien unneessarýy, and nlerely for in hiarboring the tenîptation.
hc sa;,ke of a short mit to wea.Jli or power, is 4. Christ wvas faîîuiliar withl Seripture and a
tb teînpt God t«o leave 'ls to the conisequeneCes tiimely text alw~ays came to mind. Wliat an

nP - .et.. Only wivîen iii the îuay thiat Hie argumntt for st.orirîg the niinds of the yourig
leads can we expeet His ble&sing. -%witî Se3criptture trath, so tlIat wv1îen tcnîipt, '1,

V. 3-10. -How often this teînptaition cornes. flic Spirit îuîay briîig it to mmiid to save themn.
A. tian sees thiree. dollars for a barrel of apples A tecnpted boy stood under a fruit tree one
instead of two, if lie puts thme big ones on top. nighlt., anid wvith outstretciied hiand wais rendh-
H1e secs ail extra fifty cents out of anl ignorant, ing after fruit. thiat liad been forbidden. As
custoîner by telling hira that tIe -article cost lie looked ulp a.t it, hie saw tiîroughi the leaves a
More tiian it is effered for; or tell dollars more star. The text " Thou Gynd seest mie"I flaslied
by conceahing a bad habit of a liorse lie is sel- throwrhli hsiln d. miee the m f(0
linig ; or huîîndreds of dollars to be miade biý looking down. is liaud dropjie(. Hie was
grmni g enîploiyees ; or a teîî dollar bill if lie sa% cd 1ýV ineans of tliat text.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

I. W'lien aîîd wliere <11< the Teîîiptatlon . (IcIb. . iq; 4: 15). M-iat assurnce have wv0

talke place? Ohrstîe o! bodily remioval'of vietory over tenîptatioti? (l C'or. Io: 1.3).
iniffer thic influieuîe of flhc Spirit-1 Kings, 1$: 2. Hovu lonîg diii Jesus fast ? '\Vas iîis an

12; Kins 216; Eczek. 3: 141; -S: 3; Il: 1, 24; eiieabstinenefonod? Lke4 )
43: 5; Acts 8: 39. Wlîy ias Jesuis teînpted? 1Otlier fort;y-daýy ft-E.34: !:; 1 Kingg



19: 8. On -%hlat other occasion vwas Jesns so 7. What ivrong spirit *wvould Jcsus bave
absorbed in spiritual affaira as to be uneon- show» had Hie done as Satan suggested ? HoNy
scions of hunger ? (John 4: 31-34). far have we a riglit to re]y upon God's pro.

3. Wbat did %,atan asic Jeans to prove? tection? Are -%ve, invited to put God to the
Another w'iomnadle asimilar challenge? (Ch. t'est? (Miýal. 3: 10; Ia.7:12). When is it
27: 40). Could Jesus bave done this if He had wrong to 11tempt"1 G od? (Dent. 6: 16; Ex.*

-wished ? (John 1: 3; Ps. 33: 9). liad He 17: 2; Acta 15: 10; 1 Cor. 10: 9). Give ini-
dtzc. so w'hat wrong disposition would FIe stances of Iltempting Providence."
have displayed ? With whlat weapon does He 8-1'0* What did Satan shew to Christ?'
parry the assaults of Satan? (Eph. 6: 17). How -%vas this done? What offer did he makeZ
On viiat promises did Jeassrely? (Ps. 34: 9, Shew that it was not sincere; that he could
10; 37: 3; Isa 33: 16). not do what hoe proinîsed; that he did not

4. To whoni -%ere tise -%vords of tîsis offer what Christ wanted; that if Christ ac-

quotation firsù spoken? Whiat iwere they in- jcepted his offer His own Rindom must perish.

tended to teach? Shewv that tîxey are a pertin-' las Satan great power in the world? (Eph.

ent re]y to the tempter? 6: 12; 1 P>et. 5: 8, 9; 2 Cor. 4: 4). How did he

5. b ùcit i rnant Wh i itcaledcorne to ho the enemy of God? (Jude 6).
"Th Wbl tCity' i* mteut pahage in wt What will ho his final doom ? ýRev. 20: 10).

the Holy iy "? OtNher1 1 8 pasgsa in : hi. To whom does the pwer claimed by Liatan
tho~~~~~~~ temisee-ahl1:1l8;Iny4:2 be]ong? Ps. 75: 6, 7; 1 Sam. 2: 7,8).

52: 1, Dan. 9: 24; Matt. 27: 53; Rev. 11. 2. Wiiat is meant by "worship "? Why is it
Wbat part of the temple is referred. to? *roflg to owe success to any other than God?

6. What «%a the second temptation ? Whiab Il. Did Satan ever retur»? (Luke 22: 53;
would Ris doing so prove? What Scripture did Johin 14: 40). Did angels again niinister to

Saannsquote? Do angels protect God's hîim? '%Vhat is the reward of the Christian
people ? (2 Rings 6: 17; Ps. 34: 7; Heb. 1: 14). who endures teiptation ? (Jas. 1: 12).

LESSON III.-January 16th, 1898.

B,ý,GINS.ING 0P TEE MINISTRV 0F JESUS. MAflT. 4: 17-25.

('omrmit ve. 3: 10.

17. Froma iliat timo 1 unn Jesus to lireach, and tu 1igternts; and hie cnhled themn. 22. And thcy
saý, R~epent 3, e , for the kingdom of heaven is ut hund. strai&hway left tho bout and their futher, and folloiv-

18. And 'walking by the sea of Gales, ho saw two fcd 1dm.
brathren, Shnon who is called Peter, and Andrew îhïs 23. And Jesus ivent about in uail Galilea, teachingin
brother.. casting a net intu tho sea; for they werc thYir synagogue.-- and prLuchingthe gospel of the king-
fibhers- dom, and healing ail manner of diseuse and ail mxan-

14. AÂnd ho tailli unto thcm, Como ye after me, and ner of siekness nmong tho people.
1 wil maie yu fsber of en.24. And tho report ofhbim went forth into ail Syria:-
1 ~rîî a1~ yo fisersofîen.and they brought unto him ail that wero sick, holden

.0. And they straightwuy left zbo nets, and followed iihd~r iessudtretpsesdwt
hiL. dlevils, and epileptic. and pa-lsied ;and ho healed thern.

121- And coing on froxa thence lie saw other tio 13 Aff nd thorc followed him great multitudes fromn
1rethrcn, James tho son of Zebedeo, and John i Gaie and Decapolis and Jcrnsalem and Jndea and
br,è,thcr, in tho boat wvsîh Zebedea their fathtr linnd- if-rom.beyead Jordan.

GOLDIEN TEXT.

de Me people -%vieh Baut lu
darkness sa-%v great liglit."-
matt. 4: G.

rIIOVE THALT

Josus tcnightens icr. John 1.

DILI ItEADLNGS. CA.ITEC.His..

"I ikginîiing of the' xxinistry i Q_ r,. WThat do tie Seripture

T. PIsilip îund Nathînînel. Johni A. T le% Scriptures princir-elly
1: 43-M. îcch wvlît mu» is to bci"vc con-

W. Ttaching with nnthority..NIark crnG Cod, Pr&d 'bat ý7Lty God
1: 21-U:.= o in

T. God'sarîointed,. AcL, 10: 34.-1. rqi~s Nn
F. Graclous words Lutke 4- 1-:2
S. The esgeîjcd.Lukc 4:

zý4I2 LESSONH YS~.The Great Pliyzieiîin, Lxtl*t- -1:
jJ-14. no. WG, &2L),38,511.

LESSO PLA. J . JasCalling lis first Disciples. vs. 17î-22.
1.IL. Jesus Blcssiîîg. es. 23-25.



EXPOSITORY NOTES.
1tY IIEV. A. B3. IMACnÂAY, D. D. ,NIONTREAL.

Jesus tie Son of David Ring of Irae], the hearts and lives, a comnplote spiritual revolu-

Bon of Abraham ini wbom ail families of the tion, a righit about face, if they are to sec or

earth are to ho blessed, bas corne to Galilee enter into this Kingdoma of Heaven.

and settled in Gapornauso. *Why ? Becauso This condition remains. Men xnay ho

John Baptist lias been cast into prison ? Yes. attracted by the outward benefits of Clirist's

Therefore Ho leaves Juden that He may do Ringdom and these aro many and great : but

the -%vill of the Father. they forget that there must bo a spiritual and

But why should Ho go teGalle? lu order radical change wrought in tbemselves before

to f ulfil the word of Isaiah the prophet con- t.1 ey caii participate in them. They must

corning Galilee of the nations. 1'The poople change their rninds and manuers, their con-
that sat in dark-ness saw a great light." luI stitution and conversation, yea, there very

every stop of His earthly life the Old Testa- natures from worse te botter, before they can

nmeut Scriptures were the guide of Jesus. sep, or enter into the Kingadom.

Thereforo from that timo Jesus began. te preach "Repent" Ila therefore the cry of every
and ini Ris preaching took up the cry of Ris truc preachor, and if we were te know wbat
forerunner. " Repent ye"Il for the King- this mens we oaa find no botter nswer than
dom of heaven is at band. This is tho keY that which hasheen taugit us. «?Repeutance
~note of His preacing.-A Declaratio.-"l The uint life is a sDig gae wheroby a simier
Ringdom of Henven is at baud"I ; an Erhlorta- out of a truc sense of bis sin, aud apprehension
lion "1Repent."I of the niorny of God in Christ, doth, with

The declaration was pleasaut te tho ears of grief and batred of bis sin, turu from it -inte
aU who heard it. For long bad they been God, with full1 purposo of and endenvour after
expecting the Ringdom of Heaven, the new obedieuce." This vas whvat Isra-el neoded
direct ruie of their promnised MNessial ; and the in order te ireceive the Ringdom of IlEeaven.
more tboy were oppressod under their enemies, This ia 'what we neod in order te hobessed
tho more did tbcy cherisb this hope o! Israel. vitii ail spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus.
The watchword of their Zealots vas " 9no King Having thus told o! the coming of the King
but God." But tho? did not kuoiv their te Galle, Matthew next records four things
.noed of the exhortation. Thcy did not know concerning this royal preacher, Ris cail, Ris
that thoy could not enjoy the glories of the promnise, -Ris power, and Ris popularity.
Ringdom of Heaven witbout the spirit o! the 1. The King's caJlIle takes a veiy
Xingdom o! Heaven, and that they did not kingly step. Ho calis together His court.
baNe. Walking by the son of Galilee Ho snw the two
. "The Klngdomof Heaven isahand" j brethren, Peter and Aadrew, fishiag. Ho
Ail is ready se far as God is coucerned. The (lnew them and tboy knew Hlm. Ne had
voice of Hiim that crieth in the wilderness been pointed out te Andrew by John Baptist
" Pruepre ye the way of the Lord "hba be en as " the Lamnb of Gnd'>I and Andrew following
hourd. The voicefrom Reavenhas been he'ird HM, speaking Nith Rita, dwelling, with Rlim
"Tihis is xny belovedl Son in whom I arn wvei1 only 01.e short nighlt, wvent awavýy fired with
Pieascd." But aothiag is ready su far au devotion, and burst il, uponl bis brother Simion
Isr-ael is concerncd. Ail is confusion, and ivith the giad news, " We bavre foinnd( tbc
disorder. It is n spiritual cimes over wvbieh Mesai"Se ho rougit Simnon te esus aud
tliceeartlily and tf l eivenly voiceaseound. thle great "Eurekn-" tvas repeated. Simon
-Darkness broods over the deep, therefore Iaise could confess "«Thou art the Chrisqt thec

"Repent" is tlic word of supreme impor- jSon o! flic liv-ing God." Therefore tliesýetwo
Stance. Lot there be Iighit, true li 'hlt., te.dispel fishierinea busy casting their nets iato thosea,

lie gross darkncss which covers thec people. wlienever they hea1rd t.be cail of their Ringrt
There is no fear o! thie divine viil, no fanb- "Froliowvmc,", oboyed. Withloutanmomont's

tire. Godl wilIkeep ail Ris promises concern- delay thoe uldtei ott hre e hi

intlîRngo to the lenstjot and tittie, but nots, and foiIowed Hlm.
there is grievous fear on thec human aide. Jesus continuel His course ulong- the lake
There muest ho n radiczal change i men's aud fouad othor two bretbren, James and John
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sitting in tlîeirboat, busy with thecir fat-ler' and if %v'e arc not miade fisliers of men ; if there are
therest oi tlie boats crew iiiending thieir nets. no conversions in Our congregat.ions and classes
Je-sus gave the sanie eall to thein and( at once and homies, let us fear that -'«e are not follow-
they ici t boat, net, friencis, father, and follow- ing tlue Lord fully, but going our ow'n way,
cd hM; exalting ourselves flot Ilini.

Thius these two pair,, oi brettiren showed A iniister Nwent out ishing with a fine rod
that tliey lit Ieast,%Vere loyal subjects ofi their an(1 splendid tacIklc. Jle had poor succe-ss,
lCing, that the profession oi their faitI ia Hias and -was greatly surprised wlen lie met a boy
.%vas no emipty %vord. W- lien thie couîuruaaud Of Nvit.h a bigr string of fisli '«hieh lie lîad cauglit
a king camecs, i+ is not for loyal subjects t<> in tlie saine strearn, and( yet lie had nntlîing tû

inake excuses, or te delay. The King's busui; boitst (if ii tlîe way of tacle-inly the brancdi
rueqs demands liaste. The dearest ties, tue of a tree, a coarse hune, and a poor hoo.-
rnost engrossing occupations, are no excubet for -JIlonî is it " lie asked the boy, 1 that yoiî
ruegleeting His coîninand. If Jestus is King of have cauglit so uiany and I so fe ?" "I
Our hearts, ail n'ilI be left, iwhen H1e says idon't know " said the boyv, " exeept perhîaps
"Fallow me, 1 ithatlIbidle nyself better than you."1 And the
2. The King's Promise.-Wlieu H1e gave nuiiter Nent on bis -way tioiiglîtfully. This

this caîl lie mnade a promise. What ? Eat-h'Y tlen is the great secret of failure, "I1 did not
glory aud distinctions? Earthîly riches and Iîlde iunyseli." So is it with this flshing to
dominion ? No ! but thus: i. 1 jýill make 3'ou -n h Jesus sends us. Hide behind Him -
f;ishers ofmn IlHe knew' from the bginning~ o bey the word " Coule after Me,"1 anud tue
the tura Ris affairs as.King would take, there- jpromise will be fuifilled 1'I '«iii make you
fore IHe called them te the ivork they would fisliers of men."
bhave to do for Him ail their lives. They '«ere 3. The KIng's power.-Wbere the word
:fishlers a1readty and Hie i-would make thexn of a king is there is powver. Therefore these.
*fis;herS in a hligher spbere. Follo'«ing Him, fishiers left ail and follo'«ed Rim. ; and Hie and
inîitating Hua, obeying Him, Hie assures them tiîey '«cnt on a right royal progress. Neyer
thlat they '«iil have innluence over menx to win
tlîem- bo their bighestg-ood.

0f ten hbad they thro'«n their large ciroular
dragr met inte the,%waters of the lake, b surrovnd
and catch tbe fish. Their '«ork as His
folhowvers wuouldbe sixnular, bo gather out of the
'«orld a people for His name, fi.rst, frora the
littie lalte of Judaism, then frora the great sea
of the Gentile.

Hie enlIe thera not te reigri with Hlm but bo
preaclu -%ith. Rir, to follow Hin' as H1e goes
forth cryiug: "Repent and believe the gospel"
for so bas God ordained that men be gathered
in. And mîark, Hie does not Say that 11e '«onld
allo'« tbena te try their band at being fishers,
fIe -promises tiat H1e '«il make them. fishers ;
and as no man is a fislier '«ho does not catch
flsh, so no nian is a follower of Christ '«ho does
not gatiierxnacuto Hlm. Thiis promise is given
te eyeryone t1iat fofloNvs Him. These four are
not yct chiosen te be aposties, that conies later
on, tliey are simpiy cailed to be followers and
fishers. If tlîey are truc foilowerro they 'iii be
goil fisliers, for H1e promises te give thera skili
and success in thîls work. Let aliwho profess to
foilow Jesus remember this. H1e promises to
make us the means of salvation te, otliers, iu our
homes,in ourclasses, iii ourcongregutions. .&ud

'«as kingly course more glorions, more victor-
ions. N~ever was triumph more magnificent,.
than '«here, King Je4ps '«eut about in al
Galilee. Rlis work was threefold : teach*xig1
preaching, bealing.

lie taught in their synagogues, how ? By
the exposition o! the Old Testament Seriptures.
11e opened rip the Seriptures te the congrega-
tions -which crowded the synagogues. Ques-
tion and answer are only one forra of teachlng,
important no doubt, but in certatu circum-
stances exposition ie better.

11e preached the Gospel of the kingdom. H1e
prochaimed the good. rews that the kingdom
tbey bad so long Iook-ed for '«as at baud, the,
reign o! God on earth by that king -whom. 1e
had anointed, '«honi H1e had promised, and by
'«bora al wrongs would be righted, ail evil
overthro'«n, and the '«111 o! God be done on
earth as inx Heaven.

He healed ail ianner of diseases. Jesus
'«as the firet medical missionary and the most
suceessful. No case ever baffied Him. Even the
dead '«ere not beyond Ris pow«er. The Ring«
'«as nioved with compassion at the condition
of the people, aud '«vith indignation against
liim. 'ho liad caused it.



In tlîis royal progress f-le gives sainples of
whiat His glorioue reign -%vill be. Before Hum,
ail sickness aud sorrow, ail disease and death,
will fly away. liere this king proves Ris
power to utterly destroy txe kingdomi of Satan,
great usurper, before whom, ail otber mien bave
fallen, under wvbose bondage, the wblole -%vorld
has groaned froin the beginninig.

As a etrong man armed, Satan lias kept his
court on this sin-stricken eartb, and the human
race have been bis goode and ohattels, kept jr
individual and absolute possession. 0f all the
sons of Adain there bias been none to dispute
his riglit. But a etronger than hie bas corne
at last-Jesus, t~he Son of David, the Son of
Abrabamn. This Kinglbas grappled with the
prince of darkness in the wilderness ; lie bas
overcome him, lie bas taken hie armor from.

'hum. He lias bound hini, and now He is
'inarching tlirougb bis kingdom spoiling hin.
Fwery disease and sickness healed, every tor-
tient ended, every denioniac delivered, every
-epileptie and palsied one cured, n'as a trophy
ef Ris migflt, the proof of Ris power over
the kingdomn of Satan, the promise of the king-
dom of Heaven.

Wbat do these Galiles» wonders proclajim te,
ý*1l men everywbere to the end of tume? This.
That Jesus the Ring is able te undo ail the
eVil that Satan bias wrouglit in this world, to
lbring in the glory, and joy, sud liealtli of lies-
yen itself into thiis sad sud sinful scene. Hie
bas proved 19 -s power to do this ; He will do
this. WVe do not pray in vain wlien -,ve say
"Thy Kiingdom corne."
4. The King's popularlty.-Who wou]d

tot Iollow sueh a -King on Ris triumpbial

mardh. Tho unaterial blessing flowing froni
theso manifestations of Ris power -were, s0 many
so, great, so, palpable, that the wbole country
Nvas stirred te, its deptlis. Neyer wvas preachier
so popular as this King Nvbose word had sucli
power. M1ultitudes esvelled the triumph of'
His train, not only from. Galilee but froni the
ten cities which Iay east and soutb of iti sea,
froin Jerusa *lemn itself, and from, Judea and
Perea est o! the Jordan. The whole lanid
n'as in a blaze of enthusiasmn sud -111 fame
spread tbrough al Syri*a te the north and east
of Galiles. Jesus n'as everywbere the idol of
tbe people ifited up to, the highest pinnaole of
popularity.

Yet two yesrs afterwards this saine Jýesus
-%as bung upon the cross an object of derision
and scoru, with this inscription nailed over
Ris bead: " Jess of NXazareth the Ring of the
Jews."I Wby tluls swful change in the popu-
lar sentiment? The people Ivere sot prepared
to receive Hiii as their King. Tbey did not,
respond to the cry "Lrepent."~ He camne with
ail tbe power, witb ail the blessing of the
kingdomn of Heaven ; able, willing to do more
than restore ail that man bas lost througb the
rule of Satan, 'but tbey would flot have ui
te reign over thein, they would not; repent,
they would not believe the Gospel ; therefore
they cmucified their Ring, tbey forfeited their
privileges, tbey lost their glory. Their house
is lef t to thiem desoiste snd tbey will not see
Hlim again tili they say " Blessed je He that
cometh in the naine of the Lord."e

Let us take warning. Do welong foraillthe,
glories and the joys of Heaven ? They can be,
the portion of no one wvbo does flot repent snd
believe the Gospel.

QUESTIONS FOR STIJDY.
Wb'lere n'as the flrstyear of Cbrist's Ministry

JWent? Mliera do we flnd it recorded? (John
ohapters 1-4.) Whiat disciples firet joined
Christ?ý Wby did he leave Judea ? (31att.
4: 12.) Bon' n'as be received at Nazareth ?
Wliy did bie select Capernaure as Bis resi-
dence?

4 17.-A fuller notice of Christ firet preaching
Mark 1: 14-15. Compare this with John's
messag-e, Matt. 3 -2.) Wbat time le referred
#0? Bow should repentance be manifested ?
(Luke 3: 10-14.) Wbat le meant by "4the
Eingdom, of Heaven"Il? '%What did Jess bid
ILS disciples preacb? (Matt. 10: 7.)

18.-Compare, the fuller account in Luke 5':-
1-11. Wbst miracle preceded the call of these-
disciples? Bad Jesus met sny ofthesebefore?
(John 1: 40.) 0f what city were tbey ? (John
1. 44.)

19 -Wbat did Jeans mean by " follow me?"
(M1ark9: 38.)Wbtdetecmades
to us who cannot follow hum from, place to
place? (Itt. 10: 38 ; 1 Cor. 11: 1 ; Phil. 2:
5.) Wbat did He promise te, make thora ?
In what parable is the Ringdoxn o! Heaven
compared to, a net? (Mstt. 13 : 47-50.) Hon'
niay we, become " 'fishers of men»"1?

20.-What sacrifice did this involve ? (Mfark



10 : 28.) Whiat rewvard 18 promised to those 23.-How~ is the riniistry of Jesus briefly
-%vlo showv thse saine prompt obediene? (Mark described by Peter ? (Acts 10: 38.) 110w is
10: 29, 30.) Wisat later apostle elhowed the it dcscribed ini propliecy ? (Isa. 53 : 4 ; Matt.
sanie spirit? (Gal. 1: 16.) 8: 17.) WVhy did Jesus perforin so xnany

2J.-Wliat evidences of Zebedee's,%wealth and miracles ?
good social position ? (Mark 1 : 20 ; Luke 5 : 24.-Nhlat is mneant by " posscssed with
7-; Johin 19 : 15.) Weie James and Jolin devils"11? Wcre the disciples able to cast out
relatced to Jesus ? (Johni 19: 25 ; compare demions ? Diti they somnetixues fail ? (Matt.
Markc 15 : 40, 41 ; Matt. 27 : 56. ) 17: 16, 19-20.)

22. -WIat spucial icrifict didl thieoe issatke 2 5 .- Point OUL oit thse mual thé places ina-
in following Jesus? 1 tiossed ?

LUSSON IV.-January 23rd, i89S.
THZ BEArITUDES. MAIrT. 5- 1-12.

\Commit V8. 3-10.

1. And seeing, the multitudes. lie went up into the
mountain ; and iuhen ho had sat down, his disciples
came untohin;

2. And ho opened hie mouth and taught thein, saying;
3. Blessed are the puor in spirit: for theirs je the

kingdo!n of heaven.
4. Blessed are they that mourn ; for they shall ho

cosnfortcd.
5. Blesscd are the meek; for they saal inherit the

earth .
6. Dlcssod are they thsst hunger and thirst after

righteousnese; for they shall ha flflcd.-
7. Blesd are the nierciful ; for they shall cbtain

Mercy.

8. BlesEed are the pure in heart ; for they shail se.
God.

9. Ihlessed are the peace-makers ;for they shall be
called sons of God.

10. Blessed are they that have beau perseuted for
righteouness' sake; fo r theire is the kingdorn of
heaven.

11. Blcessed are ye wheu mon shall reproach you, and
parsecute you, and say ail manner of evil againet you
falsely. for my sake.

12. Rejoice, ansd le exceeding glad; for great je
yourreward in heaven ; for so porsecuted they the
prophdts which were hefore >ou.

1 GOLDEN TEXT.

48Te are the Lfglît cf
WorId."ý-Matt. b: 14.

the
-DAILY ]EDNS

M. Thse Beutitudes, !Nutt. 5: 1-12.
T. A guiding liglit. Multt. 19:13-20.
W. Perfectioni of love, Matt. 5,

38-48.

CATECHIS31.
Q. 4. Whatis God ?
.A. God is a Spirit, influite, eter-

nul, and unchaugeable, In Ris

20-28.jutcgonsadtth
Fi. Blessings of obedience, Ps. 119: jsie odes n rt

1>ROVE THA-T 1-16.nyhNs
S. Motive for love, 1 John 4:4-12. LSO YN

Jesu., ýsses men. Acti .26, ;j- WN alking- in ight, 1 John 2: 1-11. Nos. 86 (Ps.), 147, 219, 249.

IIELPS FOR LESSON IV) 1Wy IEV. PROF. SCRDMGER, D.D., 'MONTREAL.

INTRODUCToRY. Our lesson forais thie first Thse duty of this Kingdoîn to the Nvorld, to
part of the sermon on the Mount. It is so bless it. (Matt. -5: 13-16.)
named because delivered on some mountain ia The Iaw of tilis Kingdoin as couîpared wvith
Galihxe. The nasine, of the, inousitain ib isot thaï. uf the Old Testasment dibp'ensatioa, becingj
gi en uti Scripturu, but. tradùiiîs.llý it ib a iiîeh higlieur. Illut>trattd bý nsian Uxampleb.
saddle-sý3iiaped ensinence kuoN n as the Ilorns of (Matt. 5. 17-7: 12.)
Ilattin, iicar ancet Caperîsaum and over- The dificulty of enttring the Kingdoin an.d
lookisg ti Ssit of Gillilue. tise danger of nsistixîgiý its real chai-acter.

Thie occasion of tie sermson wvab tie ordin- (Matt. 7; 13-27.)
ation of thet T%%# di a., Apobtleb, (be Luke Oiu le--;on takes thse fii-st of thsese, bshowing
6: 12-19). Thsi.- ordination wNs thie forasal or- the character of those wliso belowg t-. uIs
gani;ration of llibKingdons for the futaie, in Kingdons, under the fomni of Beatitudes. Thebe
view of thie ia,-rutainë lîobtillt'y of the JeNiih are eighit in nuinber. Seu Luk e 6. 20-26, Nvhere
autlioritic.balreadý plutting lisdeath. (Luke the isussîber is nmade up by addin- four woes.

6: 11.)Thiere is a correspondence bet%îeen t ie char- 1
The sermusn lias thurefore 'been fitlý calIled ac;teristie in cadi case and the reason for the

tie " Manf4Ui uf tc- Kingj." Itb general beenesbut tihe enîphiasibn muas le Jlaid
tlieuse is tie Klngdorn of isea% en m iit-i lie liad upon dise chlaracteritie. la tvo cases, the reii-

core e etahis. on given îs that thieirs is the Kingdoni of 1
Its main diio bJîSaighit begiveli as folloîîb. -%ven. Thib eniglit have been gitea in ail
Tlie cisaructer of thiose %Nhou lie reuogîsizes8 cas.es %i ithout îslterinig the benbe muateriail>ý.

as belonging tu tie Kingdoni, tie pour in Chribt %Niihe.- toshoiîý the kind of peuple wlsomi
,spirit, thie mneek, etc. C'Iatt. 53. 3-12.) lie regards as nienibers of uls Kingdossî.



Lm~ON PLAN. {I. Religo

EXPOSITOI

1-2. Seelng the muttudes-TOeygatli.
c red about in owing' to the miracles of heal-
i ng. But iiere wvae grezit exciteient at the

~time, and dlanger of fauatical violence, owing to

Sthe collision wvith tie Scribes and Phiarisees

,who liad corne fromn Jerusalem, over the

observance of the Sabbath. (Sec Luke 6:

SOn the evening of one of these exciting days

Sapparently H1e retired to the mounitain or hili

of no great heiglit behind the town in order to

escape tlie crowds. Ile continued ail niglit in

prayer. (Luke6, 1. The next morning H1e

proceeded to select and ordain the Twelve.
(Luke G: 12-16.) Before He liad. finished the

erowds discovered wvhere H1e wvas and followed

~Hini. Coming down 9 littie way to meet them

at a level place wvhere it wvould be convenient
for them to stand dloser together, H e sat
clown and opened His mouth and
taught themn. It wvas customary for the

Jewisli Rabbis to sit down Nvlien they tau,"hlt
in the synagogues, a survivai fromn the time,
when these iwere not so mnueli places of wvor-

1ship, as sehools for instruction in the lawv, with
comparatively small classes. Thie address ivas
probably intended first of ail for His own dis-
ciples, but throughi them wvas intended for the
whole ,vorld, just ns the Queen's speech at the
opening o! Parliarnent is addresscd first of all
to thie inembers, but tliroughi them to the
nation, and even to other nations ns well.

3. Blessed are the poor in spirit-Thu
graciuutb opening of Llib diýicours lias uftici

l'been cuntrîtsttd %uitlî the gix ing o! the la%% un

perllàpb thaîî in reality, for there wvns love and

? rc t.Snî a t
1  slu But tht:cuntrasi3

cnlh rdlà fail tv strike the mmnd. Ibis first
I &atitude la prunounceed on the: "pour in

bpuiit. Thib due:s nut nîean either thuse whe
art ptpux-apirited, or those vwhou are spiritually
poor, sýtil1lIess those wvho are voluntarily poor,

>-as Ruîiaîî C-ttliolics explain iL , but tliuze. uýht
are hiutible- in heart anidcnsciuus o! their our£
i-ncoaîplene,-,. Tht:y inay be, ..nd uften are:,
poor i thiis %world's goods, but the rich are nol
excluded, and %Nurldly puo erty in itself is n(
qnalmiuttiun. Thuughi ha%. ing aluwly estiaîîatt

o! tlieitistl% e,, sucli are spiditually rich, foiÀtheirs Is the Klngdomn of heaven. They

n in the Ileart, Ns. 1-6, 8.
a in thje Life, vs. 1, .10-12.

;tY NOTES.

are members of the M~essianie Kingdoîn for
wlîich ail inen,%vere looking and -,vhich Hee had
corne to, establishi on the earth. Thiey wvere
possessors o! ail the privileges and blessings
that belong to sucb meîubership, botît here and
hereafter. The reference mnust not be conflned
to the future life, but that le by no nicans ex-
cluded.

4. Btessed are they that mourn -
The cause or character of the mourning ie not
here defined, nor yet ia Luke's report, and
therefore it is best to take it in its widest sense,
as including: those who moura for tbay reason.
But there can be littie doubt that thme chie!
reference is to those who moura because o! sin,
and bewvai1 their own 'imperfections, as every
good man does. In the case o! those mouru-
in- because o! the sorrows of life, the blessed-
ness wvould apply not to those -wlo rebel
against God's dealings, but ouly to those wvho
mnourn in Mie spirit of submaission and patient
resignation. Thiese alone "shall be com!orted'
by the: consolations of theît Gospel.

5. Blessed are th 'e mneek-The idea of
mneekness le very closely allied to that of
poverty of spirit and mourning for sin, being,
as it were, the settled calm -,vlich belongs to,
ont: who is ever humble and conscious o! hie
owvn imperfections. It ie the quality o! a inan
,vho has gainied the victory over lis own pride,
and lîardness of lieart. The blessing proxuised
to the meek that "they shall inherit the earth"1
is taken from Psalm 37: 11. It is, o! course,

titht:r lit:re or ln the: pbahui, but niubtble t.aken
ln the: mure general and mural sense, that

* bouler or Iîtti dit nurld %'.il1 bt: rult:d b> tht:
inuae:k and nut by the pruud aud liatighty. They

*art: upua the bide that u iii ultiimuately triumiph.
Blessed are they that hunger and

thlrst after rlghteousness - Thlaue, like
t1 he prt:ceding, iuwe tht: juiibut of uýait. Ifliey
tire cunscius uf their liwk uf righit-tuu:5ness,
and thuir lun-ing for it iii su keeui that Lhey
may lie said to hunger and tlîirst for it. This

lgigLb nut tu lie rt:strie:d tu righttuubut:ss
in tht: senbe uf justification or acceptanue be-
fore Gud, thuugh that is included aui the: uay

uf attaining iL, but refers rather to persuimal
liuliness uf character. Thme men that wvant to
bu beLter are Lhuse %ulîo are muade '.'.t:lcome toi
Cliri3t's kingdorn. Th:. siall be filled, for
thie very ubject of tht: gospel is to lead men to

17



holiness, and it provides the only effectuai shal be cal led sons 0f Cedy i. #,. tbey shall.
mode of securing it, as Paul points out in bis be recognized as suchi in the wvorld. Most be-
epistie to the Riomans, (chap. 1: 16-17; 8: lievers are cildren of God long before they
1-14). are gencrally recognized as such. But when

7. Blessed are the merciful-Here we by an uprighit life and godly deirneanor they

meet the fixst positive or active quality-which inspire sufficient confidence to, enable theni to
is to etijoy blessedness. In the absenice cf ail becomne peace-niakers anîng men, then they are
limitation this is to be taken in its widest acknowvledged as sons cf God, i.e. ged-like men,
sense, cf sympatlîy wvith ail suffering and ten- displaying the spirit of theGod cf ail peace.
derness towvards ail sin. It ixîcludes ail those 10-12. S3lessed are they that have
wlio are conpassienate in their actions antI been persecuted for rlghteousness'
charitable in their feelings. Such shah I sake, etc.-This eightbh and last beatitude is
obtain mercy. This lias been taken by pronounced flot rpon any fcature of -haracter,
seme to refer te that compensation whvichl often but upoin these wh1o are treated unjustly by
takes place in life through the nature cf gcod the world. because they possess the character
offices, according to the prîncipie stated later described in the previous beatitudes. Christ
on in the sermon, " give and it shall be given knew that such persecution would inevitably
unto yen, etc."e But it is by ne means confined corne. Ail the prophets bcd been persecuted,
te that. We must not be afraid te say that and the world was stili the saine, stili full cf
the nierciful shall obtain mercy frei God as hostility te genuine gocdness. Hie Hiniseif
well. Net cf course because they tlhereby earn wvas the first in lis Kingdcm te feel the full
or menit miercy at His band, but because they force cf that persecutien, but lie knew Hie
thus show wvcrks mneet for repentance. Thcse wold not be the last. H1e returns te the sub-
whox do se are the cnes wvho will receive nerçy. ject ini a subsequeut address te His disciples.
The importance cf miercy in connection withi cur (Matt. 10: 16-25.) It wvas important that Hie
hepe of hieaven is more tban once enfcrced by sheuld give this warning here in order te avoid
Christ frein the Old Testament scriptures. See misunderstanding and disiappointinent. Hie
Matt. 9: 13; 12: 7: 23: 23. bad, been declaning the blessedness of ttiose

S. Blessed are the pure In heart- possessing acertain character, and those %who
Punity cf heart is an Old Testamient expression wvere aiming at that character maiglit expect,
'with ich the hearers of Chribt ~ udbe suf- that ail would go wvell with thein. This wculd
ficieutly fanilliar. See Ps. 24: 4; 73: 1; 51: 10. cerLainly nct be se. And yet they would be
It refers to the inward charucter. Meyer~ blessed stili, for theirs Is the Kingdomn of
aptly defines it as moral blamnelessuess cf the heaven-
inuer life. It is opposed tu ail hypocrisy and In this last beatitude Hie sweeps back again
ail 1nivard clierishing of evil. it describeb a. to the note witb which H1e had started, de-
condition in ivhicl ail e' il or impure de--,ires, claring again for their encouragement that they
intentions anti iniag nations are rig;uroublyý tx- would be the meuibers cf the MXessianio king-
cludled. They shah see Cod. Iii the lit- dom and possessors cf its privileges. This is
eral sense thlfb of curse ibiiiîpossible, as$ Mjuses spoken cf as a "great rewvard,"1 but cf course
fouud w lien lie asked for it as bis b ighest priv - it is only the reward cf grace, net cf merit.
ilege. tE.x. M.: Io.> But none tic less it ib a Those whio possess this ebaracter are the cnes
glorious possibility for the spiritually-minded -svhc wvill be cwned as the subjects of the new
and the pure-hearted both in the future life, King and enjoy His faver.
(l John 3: 2; Hleb. 12: 14, , and in the life that The ideal cf chaincter whieb is exaltedA in
nowv is. (Job 42: 5.) Frein the very nature these beatitudes -vas net altegether a new one
of tlue case, however, it is reserved for tbem te the Jewishi mind. In fact, there is very
alone. (l John 1: 6-7.) 1littie that is entirely new in the Sermon on the

9. Blessed are the peace-makers- 1 %ount. Long before Christ came the blessed-
This feature of character is easiiy recognized as ness cf the humble and contrite had been
ue of the mubt beautifal and adlmirable ir. tatught by prophet and psalmist. See Psalm
itself. But there wvas, special reason wvby it 134: 18; 138: 6; Is. 57: 15; Psalm 25: 9, 51: 17
should be eîîîphabizedl by Christ. Men have But this ideal, though net new, wvas in direct
usuatiy given the higimeet lieaur nut te the eppositian (1) te the comnion wcrldIy eoucep-
peace-makers but te the 'war-înakersJ] ' Th ey tien of::every tethat the. blessed man, the
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1bappy nman, le the pro, perons Mnan ; and (2) to espeoially iii Axabia, the experience o! huinger,
the false conception w'hich bad grown up and or at least of thirst, is no uncominion one even

gained cnrrency aiong tho religions teachers for travellers othierwise)vell prov'ided. Throughi

o! lus <bi1y-that the blessed miul Nvas the long stretches of eottitry water le a scarc-e

outwvardly respectable and moral mn, the one coinmnodity, and anY want o! foresiglit ie apt,

,%bio faithfully pei'fornied bis religions duties to la.nd a caravan iii serions ditrlctilty. The

and kept the letter o! the lau'. clouds o! dnst borne on the wind often furthier
aggravate the situation so as mnade it well-nigh

ORIENTALISMS. intolerable. Under such circumestances the
longing for wvater le an experience not likely

Blessed-It seenis to have beexi xot an un- to be soon forgotten.

usual thing for the Jewishi Rabbis to begin They that mourn-In tîje east the rnourn-

their diseourses witlx a beniediction, sornething er bans always been ramarkable for bis worn

like tbe modern enstomn iii somne churchies of and baggard aspect. Hus dress is slovenly, hie

coneluding tbe sermon w'ith a doxology. Ewvald lair disheveled, bis beard untrimxed, and hie

eays: Every more elaborate discourse inighit whole apparel in a state o! negligence and
begin with a salutation or more soleimnly with discirder. WVlien any one dies the females of

a benediction. But if co, Jesus turns the the faimily raise the cry o! lamnent, one after

practice to account in an altogetmer original another, ivith increased velmertience andi pierc-

way, so that it is no longer a forinat tbing but ing ebrieke; and inany of the neiglibors as

mxade to carry with it one o! tîme muost import, weIl as friende o! the farnily join in the larnen-
ant lessons o! the discourse. The aposties in tation. Hiired mourning wvomen are also en-

like nianner tura tbe usual forias o! epistolary gaged, wlho uitter cries o! grief and praise the

salutation to good account in their writings, s0 virtues o! the deceased. A sort o! funeral
as teo embrace corne of the moct fundainental dirge je also cbanted to, the sound of the tain-

trutbe of the Gospel. bourine frora iehcl the tinkling plates have
Hungering and thirstIing-Ia Syria and been remnoved.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

Ver. 1. The sighit o! needy multitudes, It le no misaomer to speak o! the consolations
even though their aýpirations were not o! the o! the Gospel.
hîighest, ialwayc inoved Jesus to compassion Ver. 5. It requires moral courage te be
and stirred Rlic iaterest. Rie could not pass meek in our own bearing, especially tuarde
by the oppurtunity to do them corne good. The those who treat us wrongfully, but moral
world je still as rxeedy, and the size o! the courage is a greater thing tbaa physical cour-
multitudes iniviting our compassion hma been age, and n~ ill receive a richer blessifig.
enoriously increased by oui wider knowledge Ver. 6. We are ail to apt to, be satisfied
o! heatheadoia. We cannot dismiss them with- wlth ourselves. Jesue came not, to call the
out a message if çýe would be like Christ. rigliteous, but cinners. The publicr.n with hie

Vçr. 2. The world's greatest need Le for humble confession of sinfuiness went down to,
right teaclaing. Bushnell Nucl said that " the his house justified rather tban the self-righte-
soul o! ail improvemient je the improvemiemit o! ous Pharisee.
the ceul." If they eau be led t-o order their Ver. 7. It le wiell to be juet. It je grander
lives, ariglit, aIl other things wil1 folloiw i due te be merciful. \Ve xnay well seek, to, culti-
course. vate the inerciful spirit, w-ho stand so mnucli in

Ver. 3. The very poorest may lu the long need o! mercy ourcelves.
rua be foumd to be the rieheet. The truest Ver. 8. A dlean exterior is one o! tie quali-
wealth is that o! %Nhieuh th ur old l8 apt to, take ifleaition:s aecebsary foi goodl suiiety ia thc
little account. wiorld. To be clean wiithin is tbe necessary pre-

Ver. 4. Surely no other teacher la the requisite to fellow8hip wvi th the King o! Rings.
world's histor'y eer cm roNN~neLl sorrow as did Ver. 9. Time blessedacess of tîme peace-maker
Jesus. flici appreciation o! it and teadernes lias mit been bu rnujlh soughit afte-r as the glory
towamds it liab robbmed it o! its Nvomet bitternese. o! tie warrior. But let uc hope a better day
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lu at Iiand «wlien some other way of settling courage to endure it patiently. It is better tn
disputes wil1 bie found than the rude arbitra- staffer for well-doing than for evil-doing. The
ment of the sword. case of Christ shows how good may corne of it

Ver. 10. Persecution ie a sore evil te heur, te the world, if net te ourselves (1 Pet. 3:
but the veiy injustice of it may well give 17-18).

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

How did Je-gus spend the preceding night ? temporal blessingsi belong te the meek ? (Prov.
(Luke 6: 12.) Whiat important step tewards 14: 29 ; 16 : 32.)
organizing his followers did hce take at this 6-"-What le meant by fiungering auid tîiirst-
time? (Mark 3: 13.) With what other ing after righteousness? Who are fnvited t'O
miglit te this one bie compared ? (John 1 : 17. ) satisfy tiuis hunger ? (Lsa. 55 : 1 ; 65: 13 ;Johîn
How many "Ibeatitudes"I are there? 7: 37.) Illustrations of this spiritual cravl.ug.

3.-Who are ineant by the "lpoor in spirit"I? -Ps. 119:20 ; .63: 1 ; 42: 1, 2.
What special promise of divine blessing je 7.-Who are the "merciful"71? What pro-
there te the humble and contrite? (Isa. 57: mie r aet hs h epteney
15 ; 66:~ 2.) WV lat gives ait 1r-ine service ite
value? (Ps. 51: 17.) Promn what are the
humble-rninded safe? (Prov. 16: 18, 19.)
What le better than houer? (Prov. 15: 33.)
What speciai promnise te the godly poor? (Jas.
2: 5.) le it easier for a poor person tebe
good, thian eue 'who la richi?

4.-VWht kind of sorrow is ineant here?
Hoiw dees Jesus comfort it? (Isa. 61: 23.)
What la the differeuce between Ilgodly sorrow"
and tihe Ilsorrew o! the wvorld"Il? (2 Cor. 7:
10.) How may any kind of sorrow become a
blessiug? Illustrate some of the benefits ef
affliction ?-Deut. 8: 2 ; Ps. 94: 12, 13; Isa.
48: 10; Rom. 5: 3; 2 Cor. 4: 17 ;Heb. 12:
11

(Ps. 41: 1-3; Prov. 19: 17 ; 20: 21 ; 22:9 ;
Heb. 6: 10; Dont. 15: 10.) Ie thîs an essen-
tiid part o! true religion? (Isa. 68: 7, 10;
Matt. 25: 35, 36; Jas. 1: 27.)

8--Why le inwiard purlty neessay? (1
Samn. 16 ; 7 ; Ps. 139: 1-4 ; Rom. 8 : 27.) Is
it required by God of those who approaoh
IIim? (Ps. 15: 2 ; 24: 4; Heb. 12: 14 ;Epb.
5 : 5. ) What le meant by Ilseeing God"11?
Can we have this vision lu some measure now ?
(1 Cor. 13 :12. ) What 'will be the effeet of
seeing God clearly ? (1 John 3: 2, 6.)

9-Why are peaceniakers blessed? Why
are they cailed God's children?

IO.-What le meant by being perseented for
riglteousness saike

5.-Wýho are the Ilmeek"? Whiat Old 1II.-Under whLt two conditions is Ilrevil-
Testaient verse is here quoted? Ps. 37: 11.) ing 'l pronoanced blessed?
Wiceh is the more noble, to resent an injury, 12.-Why should the persecuted rejoice?

or to overlook it? (Prov. 19 : il ; 25: 15 ; (A ts 5 : 41 ; 1 Peter 4 : 13, 14.) Mýay orle
Ecc. 7: 8.) 1{ow rnay %ve cultivate meekness? suifer reproach and not be blessed? (1 Peter 4:
(Gai. 5: 22, 23.) In Nv1îat sense wvill the 115.) What is the resuit of trial that lias been
meek inhlerit the earth ? (Roin. 4: 13.) Whiat 1blesed ? (Rom. 5: 3-5.



LESSQ 'N V.-JanuarY 3 oth, 1898.

HOW TO PRAY. MÂTr. 6. 5-1,5.

Commit ve. 9-13.

&. And w7hen yo pray, ye shall iot ho as tho hypo-
crites: for they love to stand and prny ia the syna-
gogues and in the corners of the streets, thu t they inay
ho seen of mon. Verily I say unto 3 ou, They have
recoived their reward.

6. But thon, 'when thou praycst, enter into thine
inner chamber, and having shut thy door, pray to tby
Father 'wbich is in secret, and thy Father whieh seeth
in secret shai recompenso thee.

7. And in praying use not vain repetitions, as the
Gentiles do; for they think that they shall ho heard
for their inuch qpeqking.

8. Be Ptit thereforelike unto thern : for your Father
knoweth whnt things ye have need of, hefore ye ask
hlm.

9. Aftcr this manner thereforo uray yo:
Our Father which art in heaven.
Jlallowed ho thy name,
10. Thy kingdomi corne,
Tbyw~ill ho dono, ns in heaven, so on earth,
11. Give us this day our daily bread,
12. And forgi vo us our debts, as we also have for-

given our debtors.
13. And bring us not into temptation, but deliver

us from tho evi 1onec.
14. For if ye forgive mon their trespasses, your

heavenly Father wiii also forgive a-ou.
15. But if ye forgive not nen theirtrespassesneither

will your Father forgi vo yuur troipamsses

GOLDEN TEXT.

"6Pray to thy Father which

là lu secret."'-Matt. 6: 6.

PIROVE THAT

Jesus hears prayer. John 14: 13.

DAIELY REA1DINGS.

M. HEow to pray, Matt. 6: 5-15.
T. Encouragement to, prayer.

Matt. 7: 7-12.
W. Belleving prayer, Jas. 1: 1-8.
T. Truc and false prayer, Luke

18: 9-14.
F. In Chrlst's name, John 16:

23-33.
S. A merciful God, Ps. 86: 1-10.
S. Abundant goodness, Ils. 145:

8-19.

CATECHISM.
Q5. Are there more Gods than

one?
A. There Is but one only, the

living and truc God.
Q, 6. Hoiw many prsons are

there in the Godheadf
A. These are three persons in the

Godhead, the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost; and these three
are oie God, thesanielasubstance,
equal in power and glory.

LESSON HYMNfS.
Nos. 395, 393, 404, 397.

11ELPS FOR LESSON Y, flY DR. SORINGER.

INTRODUeTOBI. Having in the preceding prayer wl erever they migbt be. Thiose who

verss gien he Crisian ule s t aîrs wishied to gain a reputation for piety wvere apt

givig, Jsusnow ive a smilr rue ~ to, find theniselves at these hours in the syna-
.il gogues or in publie places and to stay longer

,;,priayer. Like tbe miodern Mffahometans the at tîeir devotions than others, repeating the

ýjJewvs of his tinie observed fixed bours for prescribed fornis more thanl once.

LESNPLN 1. The Mode of Prayer. vs. 1-8.
1jI. The Model Prayer. vs. 9-13.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
5. And when ye; pray, ye shail not be get. "Verily I sy unto you, they have re

.-(as the hypocrites.-Of course ail who, ob- ceived their i'ewa-rdl."
served the fixed hours of devotion and prayed 6. But thou when thou prayest.-
in public were not hypocrites, ot'nerwise the As in the case of alins giving the cure for

, practice -%ould soon have corne into disre- hypocritical ostentation is secrecy. Even thi,
..-Pute. But the respectable customi was Nvill sometimes fail to guarantee the genuine-
î one tInt lent it.self to the designs of bypo- ness of prayer, but if offered in secret it is

~ecrites Nvho wislhed to, impose upon their muel more likely to be real and therefore,
.ilellows. They wvere those wvho "lloved to mucli more likely to be, heard by God. The

stand an r ntcsnggues and in thc petitions would be equally well known to lUxa,
-,'Corners Of the streets that they might be seen however secret, and He wvould recompense or

fmen' laI the case of such, applause was answver.
wbthey nmost desired, and wvhen they re- 7. Use notvaln repetltlons.-This was

eived that they had received al they would thc second evil connected with prayer. The
21



folly of it is apparent. t one Nlîeîî %e tbiîik The beadl rosary for counting "'pater nosters "1 -of it, sînd yet nnothiîîg 11as been more comtuon is oniy a degree iess iechanical than the
iu the religiolit practice o! the n~orid than just Buddhist prayer-inili. There is no (inubt tbat
suieli vain repetit-ions. Tiîey are eharaceteristie nt a eonmparativeiy early peried, just lio-%
of ail lientlienî religions to-day. Soule of thei pariy"ig tnt kînown, it maine ta lie used liturgi-
have gone so far jt. to p>ro% ide inieehaniecal Con- cally in the chlurehl and the dnxning' at the
trivanice. fur repcating tiei i SuCh w, the weil end wvas iun(lntil)to.(lly then added. This latter
ktuoivn prayer-mlheels of the Buddhist rriests. is oînlitted iii the 'R. V. as liaving un suffi-
on whlich certain lîctitions are w ritten, and tihe cieut authority in the text, heing absent from
revoutions of ivhlieh, by hand or even by the earliest and best maniuv.ript. k
ivater power, are supposed to confer ail the Tiiougl there is nothing in the prayer that
niert of a verbal utternce. iniglht flot have been fitiy offered by auy Jewv,

8. Your Father Knoweth.-This niit the prayer as a inatter o! fact seemns t'O ho for
seeni at first sighit ta reuder ail prayer un- the înnot; part original wvitli Jesus. At least J
necessary, ecn one single utterance of it. no steli prayer bas been preservedl in anv Jew-
But Clirist e% idcentiy lias n1o intention of push- isli wvorkc thtat lias cnule <lnwvn ta us, and only
ing it that far, and the experience of ail ages rernote paraliels tn one nr twn of its petitions.
lias so proved the %alue of prayer as to prevent Tiiese petitions are six in ninber nr accord-
any truly reiigious mmid from doing so. iîîg ta otiiers seven, te last beiîtg divided into
Prayer is flot for God's information, but to twvo. They divide into twn eiasýes, (1) those
establimia a troc spirituial connection betiveen relating te ÇGod, (2) tiînse relating to Our-
Hini and the soul of the believer. So fan selves. Thle petitions reiating tO God corne
from diseouraging prayer Jesus wvas umot oniy fiist, as if indicatimig tiat even iii prakver our
in the habit of prayiing hiniseif but proceeds owvn good is to be regarded as subordmnate to
îîninedliateiy tA> gise instrul-tiouî as ta, the C#od's ginry.
ruaniier of îîrayer Nve oughit ta offen. The petitinq are introdueed by the address

9. After this manner.-Tie prayen ta Godi as &'Our Father' w~hio art iît hea-
wvhichi foliows is given again in alîuost te ven. Thtis Mden of God as a father is flot
sanie wvor(s ini Luke 11 : 2-4, iu response to %vholiy iiewv, beiîîg hinted. at in various pas-
the, disciples request for direction in prayer. sages of the Old Testament, aud fouud e- rea in
It is the ouiy forîn of prayen lie is ever nepre- heatiemi w'ritings oiitsidle the Bible altogether,
sent-ed as teaciiing during bis iniistny. (Sec Acts 17: 28-9,9) but the enîplasis on it

But lie eentainly did tiot conîfine liiself te wvas altagether cbaracteristie of ChisI teach-
Luis forin (Sec Joliîî 17 : 1-26) and on several ing and He for the first tume inade te world
occasions Ife suggested aLlier petitions ta 1-is fainilian ,%viLli iL. IL broughit mnan into the
disciples not cnntainied iii thîs (MaLt. 9 : 38, Lenderest reiationslîip wvith God and yet was
21 : 21-22, 24 :20. ) It is inconceivabie Lucre- used in such. a -%vay as ta avoid the danîger of
fore that H1e ineant His disciples Lo confine irreverence because of it. le is our Fatmer,
tiîeîiselves ta Luis fortît. So far as %'e know but our Fatîten in heaven.
thiey neyer interpreted iL lu a.iy sucli setîse. It is likewvise safe-gnarded by te flrst

31any prayers are fouînd la Lthe episti es titat petition "lîallowved be - Thy immmcl.1 This
have nxo resetublance wvlatever ta anytîimg in caînot bie intended as a prayer Limat eitiien God
tlîis except iii spirit. It w'as given obviously or lis naine should be maide hioly, for tlîey are
only as a mnodel guide as ta te mnanuer of titat already, but only titat Lhey nîay be
theirprayers. Lreated us buly. Compare ]>eter's imjunetion

It is o! course miot improper ta use it on ail ta, " saiictify the Lord God iii your hearta "

fit occasions, for it is at once simple and inost (1 Peter 3 : 15).
coluprehlensive. But Ait s îîîust deploramie 10. Thy Klngdom Come.-Tlîe King-
that iL sliould ]lave conte ta be used by su domn o! Gud in the Gospels bas alway- fnr its
inany professuîg Chlristians iu the verý, Nay it fundaîtîcutal concelption te ultituate suhjee-
xvas inteii(e( ta prevetît, as a furi tu be re- tiomi o! all thigs te God titrougli the Messiah,
peated over anid over agatît a contin ntwîîbcr ihlitN i tat involves. It inelude.s the
of imes by rote as a mnus o! acquiriiig tuerat, extension o! te Citurcli, the diffusion of tinoe
of atanug for sin or of stiiulating (le% utiop j religion titrougliout te wvorld and tuîtough al



Society, aise the ge]]e.isl recognition of te
la,%vs of God by the nations of the world. The
adoption of the petition as our own o! course
involves that we desire that kingdoxn te couic
in our own hcanrts irst of ail. Thy wvll be
done, etc.-Let thy law ho obeyed on earth
as perfectly as in heaven by the angeis. This
is very closely ahlied to the preceding. But in
vieiv of the gross views of the Messiauje King-
domi current at the time, frein whichi the dis-
ciples were by no mens free, it is not surpris-
ing that iL sbould ho put in another form so as
Wo emphansize the purely moral and spiritual
side o! it.

IL. Cive us this day.-This is te oniy
potition relating Wo pareiy material biessings
but it covers everytiîing necessary. lie wvould
noV have us unduly auxions about these
things. Luxuries wve may use and enjoy if He
sends them, but so long as wve have a suppiy
for our daily wvîints Ho wouid bave us louve
the future ard ai l superfluity Vo God's unasked
bouuty. Later on, iii the Sermon on the
Mouint, Hie warns against taking auxions
tbougbit for the nîorrowv. (ch. 6: 34.)

12. As we also have forglven.-Our
debts are, of course, our siins, things due but
not paid. The prayer for forgiveness is one
Jesus hand no occasion Wo offer for hiraseif, but
it wvas and is appropriate f rom ail is disciples
at ail tintes, for ive ail sin constantiy iu spite
even of our best endeavorý, and ail too often
because wve are not cureful Wo uvoid iV. This
petition for pardon assumes the possibîhity of
obtaining it from God if we truiy desire it.

IV lias a condition attached Wo iV, that ive
aiso forgive others. Conîpliance vwith this
condition docs not earn any right Wo it, but
proves that wve are realiy lu eurucat iu desir-
ing it aud lu the righit state of inid te receive
iV.

Iu Luke's report iV is put a littie differently:
"for we ourseives also forgive every oee
that is indebted Wo us."ý It there be-
comies an encouragement Wo believe in God's
'wiilingness Wo forgive, draw'n from our ewn
conscious experience. God wvill sureiy bo as
ready to forgive as we are. Both ideas are iu-
vol'ved in verses 14-15 bere, wvhichi foilow the
pniyer and are int-ezded Wo bo expianutýry of
this petîtion. For if ye forgive mca tieir treq-
passes, puur Iteavedl, Paliber W11l alsoforgive you.
But if ye forgire not men ilheir trepasses8, ieiiter
tdll .3îur -Father furgive your trespasses.

Such encouragement is needed. One o! the

great difficulties iu presolnting tbe Gospel to
aNvakened siinners is to get thiemto believe lu
the readiness of God to forgive.

Notbing is said liere as to the real ground on
which, sins are forgiven by God, viz., the
atonement of Christ. That is fully explaired
eisewvbere. Tho knowledge of iL inakes it
casier for us Wo believe in God's iwillixigness Wo
pardon sin, but if wve did not kuow anything
about it the forgiveness would ho just as free
and f ull, for wve have no share iu furnisbing
the reason iu any case.

3. And Iead us flot Into tempta-
tion .- The R. V. lias sonewhvlat unfortunateiy
changed this into : " And bring us not into
texuptation, but deliver us froin the evil one."
The xneaning, hoivever, is not essential)y differ-
ent. Temptation or trial is incident to, buman
hie, aud whien successfully borne develops the
higbest cbaracter. But it neyer eau be wvel-
coîne and ;xaturally desire Wo avoid it.
This petition at least expresses the (ifsire that
'we inay be spared ail sucb experiences of trial
as wvould lead us into sin, and so under the
power of the evil one. As bas already been
explained, the doxology wvhic1î follows, thougli
appropriate enougl in itself, does flot belong te
the prayer as given by Christ.

Comprehiensive as this prayer is, there are
some things oniitted Nvliceh wve would naturally
expeet Wo fiud iu it. It couVains no thanks-
giving, no distinct confession of sin, and ne
reference Wo the niediation of Christ IHimself,
throughi whom alone Hie tells us elsevliere our
prayers are heard. (John 14 : 13.) The
absence of these elemeuts bas occasioneo. par-
plexity Wo rany. But the wvbole difficulty
may be removed by remembering the objecV
for wvhici iV -%vas given, net as a summary of
prayer nor even as a model of ail prayer in
every respect, but ouly as a model of brevity
and simplieity, as opposed Wo the vain iepeti-
tions and multiplication of wvords iu wvbich the
Pharisees wvere ostentatiously disposed to,
indulge.

ORIENTALISMS.

Wlieîtyrpray.-In the period of the faîl of
the Jlebrew nation prayer became more and
more a inatter of forse. Daily prayer -%vas re-
peated three times: at 9 o'clock, at 12, and at
3. People assembled in the synagogues for
prayer on Sabbath, Monday, and Thursday.
Ho wvho, prayed properly was to, spend nine
boums a day in prayer.



Counticess arc the prayers îvhiclh are pre-
scribed ini the Mishna for ail possible occasions.
0f tliese, aecording t0 the Rabbi Gamaliel, At
least eigliteen wvere used daily. There are
prayers in cennection wvit1i concerts, rains,
Iightuing, tenipests ; at thie sighlt of the se.%,
of lakes, and of rivers ; for pinces -vhiere mira-
cles had been perfornîcd, wvhere idols hnd been
destroyed ; prayers oit receiving geool news, on
using new furniture, oit enterinir a fohtified
city and on Icaving oie, etc.

Ail thiat ivas required, indced, oit sucb
occasions, wcre short lirayers, short expressions

ef praise ; but a long prayer -%vas regarded as
more rueritorlous. Prayers offered iu flic
synagogue w'ere supposcd, to bie more efficacious.
]?raYer -%vas offered lup iii the Street At the bout
ut prayer. At thiat heur, îvhiocver ivas rîding
on- an ass Nvas obliged to, disinouint.-Toluck.

2tine inner chamer.-The lieuses of the rEast
baa then and stili have upper cliambers,
whielî iere set apart for special purposes.
Thiey %vere used as store-rooms, or for lodgring
strangers, or for religiotns nieditutions and de-
putations, or again for prayer, as frequeritly ini
Mie Aects.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

Verse 5. Hypecrisy wvas the one tbing vitl
whieh Christ bad no patience aind it is ever
intoleirable te every, honest, soitl. The divorce
ot religion front niorality3 is the wevrst c]mt
than eau ever befail it. it net only proves
fatal te those mnaking the separation, but aise
brings discredit on religion. Iii soîne respects
a taise religion tliat is hionestly lived is better
than a hollow one thougli truc as to creed.

Verse fi. Religion is fundaînenfally a iiei-
sonal. iinatter betweei thic individual soul and
God. Public %vorship bas a nîost important
pince and camniot be safely neglected, but
secret prayer lias even a more iimplortanit, place
iii keeping the fountaiin of the heart righit, out
of îvhiehi are the issues of lite.

Verse 7. There is ne possible objection to
aur continuiing long iu praycr if if be genuine,
*but fornial repeti tions of set words eau dIo ne
possible grood.

Verse 8. God's k-new]edge of our wants is
ourguiaraîtc thiat we shaHl receive ivhat is bcst
for uis, whether wve as), piainly for it or not.
le invites otir îprayers neot because ive need to
tell iilm but hecause life %volld have ius dra
near t0 Hini iii heart, and our wvants are the
occasions that bring uis. He dees nncli fer
us witlhont asking, but H-e loves to be
asked.

Verse 9. Prayer is accSeptaible te (3od
eithler,%ithl a terni or without forni et words,
if if. be genmine asking. On thiat condition,
whet-her our prayers includfe ail proper petitions
or net, they serve tuie purpese. H1e will uinder-
stand, for H1e is our Father -which is in
hieaven. A large part et the vaie et priyer

lies iii its power te, ma-initaini ns in a% right
attitude towards God by nakhin- lis censeus
et our dependence on Hlmii and of Ilisgracious
re.adiness to blers H-is bldren on the, earth.

Verse 10. The conîing of Godf's Kingdo

is the hopeo et licorld. The adviancing et if
ouglit fo be the suprenie, care et every disciple
ef Christ. F or that Christ saerificed every-
thing. We niust be wiilling: to do the saine if
-%e would be like HM. The oiuly question is
hio%' Ne eau best furtber if. As te that eachi
on1e munstjudge largely for hiniseit. But there
aire certain nietheds N'wbiehi have coînmended
thensselves to the judgmcent and. conscience of
inany. Thiese *cannot wise]y be overiooo-ed or
decliued, Nviatever mnethed et onr own -%e îuay
feel called upen to a(lept lu adldition.

Vers-e Il. Christ dors net forget mleu's
pliysical needs and provides for thcm in bis
iodel prayer, but he w'ould net encourge uis

fo ask for more tban -se realiy nieed or eau
proîttab]y use. Misuse1 w'ealth is one of thec
-%vorst focs to piety' and eue ot the greatest
bindrances te flhc spread et truc religion.

Verse 12. The Lord's prayer cuts flhe
greunul froni beneath AIl views et sclt-rigliteous
l)refectieiisfi. One wvliî- canniot hionestly use
that p ra yer is ne truc disciple et Christ. H1e
taught thein te pray for the forgiveness o!f
flîcir sins. H1e aise, inidicatcdl H-is seuse et the
iinportance, et a forgiving Spirit on thecir part
that lie inade itia condition ef theïr obtainiiug
torgiveness frein God. Sec aise verses 14-15.

Verse 13. MI our lives are ordered by the
Lord. Hc otten secs fit te send us trials which
ttest our patience, our colirage, and our vtirtne.



SIeluci trials are soinetinies necssary for our that ive inay iiot fali into Nvoise sin through,
(ldiscipline. indeed ive frequently bring theim themi. The truce Christian does not seek to
lupon oarselves by ouir oil foliy or our sin. jinaintain the conflict.against evil eithier %vitlhin
Bujt ive xnlay righitly pray to be spared thein, or or ivithoiut ail alonie. Ife seelks to be in league

.~at ieast to be so strengthiened under thii with God( alfd light. under lisge,,-nerilshiip.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

I

Who~re dIo i'e flnd another -version of this
prayer ? (Luke il - 2.) WVhere wvas it given ?
Note the difference betwveen tlue two versions.
I-toiv dIo you account for thenrs?

5.-Whomn are we cautioned ag-aist iniitat-
iii-? 1Iow did they showv an unworthy
motive in praying ? Whiat reivard did they
receive ? Hla, God deelared his special aveer-
sion te pridle? (Prov. 16: 5; Jas, 4 : 6.)
Whati w's the usual posture in prayer aniong
the' Jewvs? (1 Sanm. 1 : 26; i King 8: 122;
Mark il : 25 ; Luke 18: 11, 13.) M\Vhat
other attitudes wvere assuned ? fýl Clir. 9-9:
20 ; Neh. 8 : 6 ; Gen. 17: Ô.) 0f wivat other
persons does Christ deelare that they " have
their reward"Il (Verses 2, 16.)

6.-WhVly does Christ enjoin privacy iii

prayer? IDoesHlecondlernui.l publie praiyer,
or only those thiat are done " to be seen of
mien"?l Give examples of sulent and secret
prayer. (l Sim. 1 : 13 ; 2 Kings 4 : 33 ; Neh.
2:- 4.) Whien wvi1l truc piety be rewarded
openly ? (Lukze 8: 17 ; 14 :14. )

7.-Shiould our prayers be carefully con-
sidered beforehiand ? (Ece. 5 : 2 ; Prov. 10 :
19.) Does Christ forbid ail repetition iii
prnayer, or only attaching value to repetition
for its owvn sake? Give exaniples o! "-vain
repetitions"11? (2 Rings 18: 26 ; Acts 19 : 34. )

8.-Why are ive sure that God hears our
prayers ? (Verse 32 ; Luke 12: 30 ; John 16:
23-27l.)

9.-On what ground are ive %'arranted iii
calliiig G od our "F ather 9 ( (Ronm. 8 : 15.)
In what sense is God the r-ather o! ail mien?
(Acts 17: '28 ; Luke 13 : 21.) Why is H1e

called " our Fýather whdck art in Hlae& Il?
Other references to Heaven as the glorions
palace of God. (Ps. 115 : 3 ; Dan. 4: 35 ; Ps.
11 : 4;Isa. 57 :15 ;63: 15 ;66 :1.) What is
raeant by "hlallowing "1 God's naine? Passages
-vicl speak o! God's ]uo]y naine. (Ps. 111:
9; Dent. 28: 58 ; sa. 6: 3.

IO.-WVhen iil Ohrist's kixigdom f ully corne?
(Pxev. Il: 15.) How do the angels obey God?
(Ps. 103:- 20, 21 ; Dan. 7: 10 ; I-leh. 1: 14.)
Who lias given us an example of perfect obed-
ieace? (John 5: 30; 6: 38.)

1I1-Why is a. nioderate income better than
gvreat riches? (Prov. 30: 8, 9.) Whiat sccurity
lias the Christian içgainst -%vant? (John 6: 27;
Ps. 37: 9-5.)

12.- In wh'at parable does Christ illustrate
this petition ? (Matt. 18: 23-25.) On w1iat
occasion did Christ speak of sins as debts?
(Lukze 7: 40-48.) NYhat is the difference,
between " debts"1 and 'ltrespasses"?l

13.-Does God ever ternpt one to do wrong ?
(Jas. 1: 13.) Fromi whence does texuptation
arise? (Jas. 1: 14.) Hoûv does God aid thec
tenupted? (John 17: 15; Rev. 3: 10 ; 1 Cor.
10:. 13 ;2 Peter 2: 9.)

I4-15 .- Rend chi. 18: 21-35 ; 'Mark il :25,
26;E pli.4 * 32 ;Col. 3: 13.



Plrtmary IDepartmcnt.
iIclps for Teacixers cf Little Folks, 1»' MP. & Mizq GEOonox H. AincxiiiALr',

Montreal, P. Q.

LIESSON I.-January 2nd, 1898.
JESUS AND. JOHN MATT. 3 -7-17.

f. GOLDEN TEXT. "This iqsMy Beloveil
Son,i lu voni I amn iell pleased.> Matt.
3: 17.

Il. PREviE.w TiLoi:GIIT FOR TRE QuÂUR-
TEit : Jesus Christ., God's Son, is our Savicur.

III. Pi'RviEw TriouGHiT FOR TO-DAY'S
LEssoN. How to please God.

IV. IREVIEW: InStead cf PeVieW ques-
tions, ask a fcw general questions on tixe Life
cf Christ, as a Preview.

V. Svyxopsiîs otý LrissoN:\ - We begin thec
studies cf tie vear, and continue thieni for t o

T'he lessea itself, verses 7 to 17, rnay be pro-
perly divided into thrce parts.

1. John's denunciation cf the Phiarisees,
and Sadducees.

2. The baptismi of Jesus.
3. The voice frosa Heaven sayiug -- " This

is niy fleloved Son, iu wvhom 1Iam wvell pleased."
VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS iN TEAcISG THE

LEsso..
:Note. If there. is one mistake more eomnmon

thnn another, among Sunday Sehool Teachers,
it is that cf trying to tech toc niuch.

Quarters in the Gospel of ý.t. Mathew. Let us kzcep before us, in everY lesson, thei
We prestimie that for the reason that the principle of " definiteness."1 Have one definite,i

Christmnas lesson, just past, has heen taught iii central, spiritual tlîouglit for each lesson. The
many classes, the lesson cý)mmiittee have omit- first step ini preparation cf a lesson, should be
ted any studies iii the first two chapters of the choosing of this definite, central, spiritual

Gospel. 1 thoughit.
As we take this lesson

we nmust remember that
this thonglt must be
adapted, else, wewillbrcak
t nother principle, namely

çi ~adaptation. " 'With these
two laws in view, wve have
chosen as tlic central
thought :-Hov shall ne
plez.se God? The answer
isfoundin the Golden Text.
This is rny BelovedSon, in
wlîoni I arn wcIl pleased.
In other words> me want to

SE LIKEte, chthielîildreîî to-day.-
To be Mke Jesîîs.

Now, i tiseasyto tell the
ebjîdren, thiat, if they

Our lesson for to-day, is taken froin the'iwould plews Godl, they niust b>c like Jesus,
third cliapter, iîdtets of the 13âptisin cf but this dees not bring the Gospel to them.
jesua. j Oommientators differ ini thecir exegesis ot

John the 11aptist, hand hein preaching and verses 11, and 112. Sonme think, thatthe teacli-
baptimng ini Judea. He had lxen milling the iug here is tlic saine as in lesson IX. cf t1his
peoplo'to repeûtance, and inany freux Jerusa- Quarter. TDie separation cf good and bL -
1cmi, Judea, andl ail the region round about, people. Others wit-Ih vhîom wc agrce, t-hink.-
-went te hear hini. -Many were baptized. that the purging cf the threshing floor with

:26



fire, is the burning up Of sin, iu tue individual
beart. We must neot teacl the children that
trying to be like Jesus wvill xnakýe thema soe
but rather, that if they wilül give uptheirwivlls,
their hiearts, their lives to Hum, Rie wvill send
the JIoly Spirit of fire, to buru up the sin lu
their heaxrts.

We believe that this lesson caunot bie taugbt
toc eften, and thierefore,%withi somne additional
stcps, suggest the teaching of a lesson over
again, v'ery iiearly, as it was suggestedI recently.

1. Ask tbe childre i what they kno'v about

John tlie l3aptist.«
2. Tell wliat ie., do not know, Ieading up

te fixe baptisin of Jesus.
3. As you speak cf Jesus, dra w a cross as a

representation of Jesus, and then *ask ques-
tions about is birth, childhood, etc., etc., up
to the tinie of Ris baptisnx.

4.. Teli about fixe baptismn cf Jesus, as
taugt,,ht lu oui lesson' to-day, explaining about

the fIoly Spirit descending as a dove uapon
Juin. Symbols must bet usd carefully, but
lu tliis lesson, the symbol of a dove pinned to
the blackboard over thic cross, in cozîtradistine-
tion to fihe fire comaing upon fihe disciples, -%vill1
be helpful. Now, as graphically as yon eau,
tell cf the voice fromn ieaven, and bove the
Golden Text repcated several turnes.

5. Tell the story cf thxe I-oly Spirit conîing
upon the disciples, in the upper rooxu. Drawv
thxe Ixouse as suggested in the eut, -%vitlx dots,
Or strokes, for the one huudred and twenty
peisons there.

Withi rcd chalk, show the tongues cf fire.
Now teach, that thxe Hody Spirit did. net need
to corne upon Jesus as a lire, so hie camne upon
Humn as a dove, syxubolie cf purity.

6. If we would please God, nve must be
like Jestis. Tlie floly Spirit of loVe iu Our
heturts will, buru up the sin and niake us like
li.

LIESSON II.-January 9th, 1898.

JF.SrS TEMPTED. _MAT'r. 4: 1-11.

I. GoLDEN- TEXT: IlFor in thai, lie The second, appealed te wliat in mian xnight
Ilixuseif bath suffered beiiîg tenxpted, lie is be called pride.
able to succour thexu thbat are ternpted.11 Heb_ The fixird, appealed to the desire for faine,
2: 18. or power. Here, wvas fought one of the great-

ITPyt>xTw Trznii1r roi rnijF est baA? pfhtt1es in tie %voni lifP +ln ,,

rTEE: Jesus Christ, Ciod's Son, is our Savicur.1
11. itI>EIw THOUlGIIT FORt To-D)AY's

Lxs: Ilow to overcome temptation.
IV. IEVIEW:

I heewas Jess bois?
fiu% old was hie whes hie began to

prea-tell
. Who baptized flini ?

4. \Xlat tuo thirigs happesed nlieu he
Iwas baptized?

V. SY-NUPSIS 0F THE LESSON :-mne-
îdiawlý afier the baptisrn cf Jestis, by Jolun, ln

t. rdnfile was led by fhic pirit up info
thie wilderns, fa be tempted.

Ilie lesson xnay bo di% ided into tlîree parts,
cadi, eonsisting cf eue cf the tlxree different;

Sfornis of femptafion. 'which thxe evii Que
brouglit te ftic Savýiour.
1The Iirst special temptatien eonsisted. cf.a

~Iappeal to fthe appetife cf fthe mit Jesus, -%ho
lxxiitl at this tiine, reinained forty days sud forty'
nîghitswithcut food.

great eneiny %vas met, and overtlxrowNv. Each
oîxslaughlt cf the Evil One, -%vas parried vith
the words " It is -%vritten I and turned aside
withi Seripture, Nvhlich is fixe Sword cf the
Spirit. Three times does flic Saiiur quote
froni the Old Testament, aud shows his
fainiliarity with the Jexwix Seriptures. Wlicu
Satan lef t Miin, angels came and mainistered
unto i.

VI. SuGGESTnVE STEPS ix ECHX THE
LEsoN:,

1. Beffin hy a review of last lesson.
Bring out elearly-
First : Thlat if ive 'would picase God, ne

must lie Iikie Jesus. Thxis is shown hy our
Golden Text cf last ~ve.Recai it.

Second: If .e 'ould be likeJesuisNvec au
only be mnade sol by tlhc Ioly Spirit ]ing in
our hearte, aud burning uip thxe sin.

,2. 1The Roly Spirit lias a sword. Here
make cicar fliat God's Word is the Sword cf
fixe Spirit. Sliow a pieture of the :Bible, 'with



a symbol of a sword across
it, as suggested ini the eut.
On this sword, have fixe or
six verses writtcii or print-
cd, ready to 1)0 rend whien
the proper tiînes corne.

3. Teacli the lesson
story of the day, the tenrp-
fation, of Jesus. Draw
for ecd of the three ternp-
tations, a picture, ns sug-
gested- ini the eut. If pre-
ferrmdi use two pieces, of
Maer, one for the Saviour,

and one for Satan, and
inove thern frorn place to
place as the lesson proceeds.
Show how the Saviour
tun:ed Sata:n's temptations
aside, by using the Sword of the Spirit, read-
ing frorn the verses written or pasted upon
the swôrd, the words the Saviour used.

It would be well to have tie sword fastened
to the bible, so that the cidren wvill under-
stand that when wve speak of the Sword of the
Spirit, wve menu the Word o! God.

4. Now for the application. Suppose a
boy is temnpted tu beselfish, lhow will lie over-
corne Satan ? Just like Jesus did. lie mnust

use the Sword of the Spirit, the Word of God.
Here is a verse that wilI turn-aside the ternp-
tation 1 e ye kind to one another."

Or, if hie is ternpted to be, prôud, hoe should
use one of the Golden Texts 'we had last
Quarter. " Lét this mind be in you which
vas aiso, in the Christ Jesus."

If lie is ternpted to-*be disobedient, again
bold up the Sword o! the Spirit. " Children
obey your parents." Tlins by using God's
word, the Sword of the Spirit, wiili 'we over-
corne temptations.

5. To do this, wenmust, as Jesus did, know
God's Word. Therefore let us learu it, love
it, and al'ivays obey it.

I.ESSON Ml. * January 16th, i898.

-BEGINNING 0F THE MINISTRV 0F JESUS. MATýr. 4: 17-25.

I. GouNTEXT:. "Tie people '«hidi

sat iii <arkncss, saw grent liglît." Matt. 4:
16.

Il. JREVIEW T-ROIJOIIT FOR TIE'QUFARt-
TER : Jesus Christ,, G;od's Soli is our Saviour.

IIL P.REVriE!w THiouGuT rion To-uAY's
LFssy:11w te find the light.

1. MWho teilnpted jesus ?
2. lIow did Hie overcorne the teniptation ?
3. NWliat '«as onle o! thie tenîptations ?
4. Who cainle and iiîiîist-ercdl iinto Jin?

SYNopsis: Considerable Mille lias elnpsed
iîn the h!0e o! oýur Saviour between hast lessomi,
a---.1 tlîis ne.

The first year of Christ's life vas spent
largelyiiseclusion. Eîghtmnonths'were pro-

bâbly lived ini Judea, of whîch ve have no
account -what-ever. The lesson to-day, occurs
nearly a year after t-mat of last week.

Let -us always rernember, that the Sermon
on the Mouit; wias not spoki-en ntil a year
and a liaif after Ohr-ist's-baptisi.

Jesus is now rea4ly to begin Ilis public min-
istry. lus first net is to eaUt several of lus
disciples, anil ini our lesson to-day, four of
thern arte chosemi.

After tuls, Jesus -vent throughout ali Gali-
Ice, teaching, and preaching, and Hein.le
vwas followed by grent mnultitudes, -ý' ào carne
f romn aIl parts of the land, and-thus begu s



second year's ministry,
comr-nonly called the Year
or popularity.

VI. S3U(GSTIVE STEPS
JN TRACHJING THELESSON. AN R V

Note-.-To-day's lesson
is not an easy one to, adapt
to, t1ne child. If we are not JAE£
careful, the ]aw of adapta-
tion ivili be broken, as well JOH
as tbat of defluitenesS.

We must be on Our
guard, or we wvill try to S 4
teach too mueh, and con-
sequently, fail, in feahing
a definite, spiritual
thought.

Mie lesson is clearly di-
vided into two parts. Ver-
ses 18 to, 23 being one part, and verses 17, 23,
24 and 23 beingp the other.

There is a very suitable thought, for the
children ini the first part of the lesson, whicli
might be eentered. in verse l9tli, but in lesson
Vil the saine words 11follow me le are nsed
under similar cireninstances, and. they are
there chosen for the Golden Text. It would
therefore be perhaps better to reserve this,
lesson for Lesson VII and foilow more ciosely
for to-day, the thought of the Golden Text, as
taught in the ]atter'part of the lesson.

1. Tell niesome kinds of liglit you know
cf? As you say this, niake rays of liglit, as
siiggested ini the eut, candle-liglit, ]amp-light,
gas-light, electrie light, moonlight, sunlight.
WlVich is the '-reatest of ail? What is light
for? To drive away darkness.

2. There are two kinds o! darkness. One
is the darkness o! the night, thé- otheèr is the
darkness o! wron-dàoing. Doing right, is
Iight ; doiug -wrong, is darkness.

Followiig these suggestions, niake clear -that
the darkness, or wrong-doing, or sin, is worse
thaii the dark-ness of the niglit.

3. Now teaeh the Golden Text. Mie peod-
pie wvhieh sat in darkness saw great light.

4. Rie who, does wrong, mialtés the worid
darker. Hie who does right, niakes it lighter,
and brighter, and more beautiful.

5. Jesus was the only Mian Who neyer did
wvronag. Rie brouglit no darkness into the
world, and. has made it mucli lighter, and
brighter, and more beautiful. Before lecarne
into the world, it was full of 'wrong doing, axnd
consequently fulil of darkness. That's -vhat
the Golden Text nicans.

6. Jesus cal -led Andrew, and Peter, aû(id
Jamies, and John, and yon, and nie, to
be " is Disciples." Andrew and, Peter- and
James, and John, saw that Jess-was-the liglit
of the world, and, followed Rim. They told
others about Jesus, so, should we. They left
off -wrong doing, and began to, do right, sÔ
should, we.

7. Whiere will we learn about Jesus, the
Light o!the world? Il is Wordl,the-Bible.

N"ote.
As the lesson is ,taught, draw or pin to the

board, the cross, and before, the lesson. is
closed, the Bible.

If you cannot, draw these before the clîild-
ren, outie, themn with siate or lead pencil be-
forelland, and you eau easily follow t'ho marks.



LeSSON IV.-January 23rd, 1898.

TrHe BnATIrUDIES. MATI. 5: 1-12.

I. GOLDEN TÉXT: 'lYe arc tlue Lighit
of thieworld."1 Matt. 5: 14.

IL. PRrEviEw TIIOUGIIT FýOu THE QUAn-
TEn-: Jesus Christ, Gxod's Son is our Savions.

III. PirEiEw TiborGiiT Orm To-DAY'S
LE ssoNm: Iow to be happy.

IV. IIEVIEw :
1. Naxue four of the first disciples of

Jesus.
2. 'What was their occupation?
3. WTheu they lef t their nets what did

tluoy do?
4. Hlow is Jesus the Light of tlhe world?

V. SyNorsis: Nearly atycar aid aliai! of

the Savior's ministry lîad been spent before Hie
gave flic great principles, as laid down in the
Sermnon on the Mount.

The sermion was spoken probably on the
Horns of Ilattin, near Capernaumn, and was
addressed, not only to is aposties, but also to

is Ildisciples."
He begins i discourse with the i'ords

ehosen-for our lesson to-day, coxnmonly callcd
flic Beatitudes. -

VI. SUGGESL-TIVE STEP5 IN TE.ACHI,\o TE

We get many lessons that are "strong
mea but this one is "1sincere uilk" of thue
word. There are two elements of danger,
however, iu this lesson.

First. The wvords are so familiar that we are
apt to omit a careful study of them.

Second. Tiiere is too iuplu to teach in any
one lesson. "Tire l3eatitudes"' would be
better given as a series of supplemental lessons,
and flic iise Primary teacher wuili plan, to only
begin ber teaching to-day, and continue lber
teaching of the l3eatitudes, say, for five minutes
ecd Sunday, until not only flic wuords them-
selves are memorized, bu t the meaning o!
them miade clear to the child-mind. We
muust 1)0 exceedingly careful fixat the meaning
of these words is plain.

The second beatitude bas been interpreted
by a chuld to read as folloiws:

" Blesseà are fluey 'who, have dead, people in
their houses." The Saviour's xneaning vas:
"Blessed arc fluey wuho sorrow for sin."
The suggestions thatfollow have been found

hielpful iii teaching the series o! " Blesseds."1
1. Mak-e ont eight pieces of paper, (say

fine inches long by six
huches 'uvide), eight links
of a chain. Cut themout,
and print wpon each o!
theun the whole, or the
partof the beatitudeas sug-

~ \ gested in the eut. Only
two lin-s of the ehain are
shown in tbeout,,asthese
tuvo wlll probably make
enough lesson for to-day.

w But if thue teacliers prefer
the wvhole as suggested be-
low, it may lie taught in.
one day. What did thé'
Savioni mean when Ile
said 1'Blessed are the poor
lu Spirit ">? Asweundero
stand it, -we flulnk He,

meant. Blessed are those -whose hearts are-
LESSON. emaptied- of self.

Note. Tihat flic meaning uayble nmade cîcar let us.
Our lessoil to-day is one of great beauty, and nmake a heart wiflu the 'uvords " emptyof self"')

if carefully taught, nuay be nmade-very belpful- printed ou it, and whien the explanation is
to the children. finished, put wuitlu the link) and so on,



rrougixont the wlxole
i. Poor in spirit
2. They that xnourn

3. The nicek

4. Hunger and Thirst
'ifter Rightcousness
Th Me ierciful

6. The pure in heart

7. The peacemakers

8. ].ersecuted
2.The Sa.viour 'wvant<

'iples, and to teaeh us, ho

1. GOLDEN TEXT:
hîdi is in secret."ý Mati

IL lUE VIE w TIouG:
LIt Jesus Christ, God'ps
III. PUEVIEW Tirouc

FSO:How to pray.
IV. Rrvrw:

1. Who spoke the be
2. WMhere were they sýF. what is the mnean

4.Repeat the Beatiti
SY N;OPSIS 0F LESSO

nsa continuation of
rmn on the Mount.

Chain ns follows: neans how to be happy, and in thlese beati
E npty of self. tùdes, lie shows us how to ho happy.
Sorrow for sin. 13. Jesus 'vas elliptied of self. lie allowe~
Let God have lis GodI to have lus own ýway Nvith lis11 life. Il<

wry.alw'ays wantcd ta eo right. Ire -w'as pure ix:
Wlxo iwant to do herad1cwslap.Let usienrilto liv

rîglît.likce the Saviour. Hiappy p2ople are ]ikc
pitiful, kiîîd. lighthouses. 'Unhappy people are like dark--

ness.
without sin. 4. Jesus says, III arn the Liglit of the
Peace loving. wvorld,"1 but our Golden Text says to-day, that

Fearless, Truc. WE are tie ligit of the world. So we are, if
~d to teach HIls dis- we have learned howv to bc happy, as taugiht us
w to be blossed, tint by our Saviour.

ILESSON V.-JanuarY 3oth, 1898.

HO\V 10 PRAY. MATT. 6: 15
Pray to Thy Father The Savionr probably tzaugit the Lord'sE

t. 6 : 6. prayer several ties, and in different places.
FIT F01R THE QUAR- It wîll be rexnerbered, tint once the disciples
Son, is our Saviour. carne unto [lima, and said Lord teach us to
IIT F011 TODAY'S pzzy, ns Johin taugit is disciples. But inthe

present instance, lie taught it during the Ser-
mon On tic Mount.

atitudes ? In thc opening verses he refers to the untrue
polenandl to wvioni ? prayer of tie Pharisee. Rie enjoins secret

ing of blessed? prayer, rebukes vain repetitions, and gives us in
ides. the Lord's Prayer, a, pattern for us to, follow.
ç^: Our to-day's les- VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN T.EicHINýG TITE
;ie teaciing of the LEssoN..

Note.

There are few subjeets
more difficuit to teacli than

- ... -tint of prayer espieicaily in
the case of cidren.

It is difficult tu teach be-
- - s e *- cauise we know experi-

mentally so little of its
value.

Mark 11 2-1 in thie Re-
I . - e - vised seenis te show the

two sides of prayer.
1. Conmunionwith God.
2. Petition.

0 The w ords used 'are
"Whatsoever we pray and

asic for. 1 As -we teach
tuis lesson, let us keep
these two distinctions
clearly in mind, cise thero



will be confusion, both iii our study, and our
teaching.

'The Golden Text would lend us into cmi-
pha8izingthe ideao o! inîîunion, for this lesson.

Our aim should hoe, to -et the ehildren used to
talking to God in secret. God 's word abiding
in us, is just as mnucl prayer, as our abiding
in God. The promise is " if ye abide in nie,
and my words abide iii you, ye ,;hall ask wlîat-
ever you will, and it shall be donc, unto you.')

Therefore let us teach, that whvlen we read
our Bibles, God talks to, us, and -Mien, -ie pray,
we should get near to Hixn, just as we ivould
to an earthly father. 'Prayer is the timing of
two strinlgs.,,

1. H1ave printed on the blackboard before
the class assembles the following -

"To say miy prayers, ks fot to pray,
Unless I mean the words I say,

Unless I think to Nvhomi I speak,
An(! -vith nîy hieart luis favors seek."

2. Take it, up line by line.
As an illustration o! lines one and two, tell

the story of the pharisee's prayer. If this
story is not known by the children, it Nvill not be
so hielpful, as some sinipler illustration, froin
liome or chureh, that will. touch the child life.

:3. As ail a<lditional illustrationfor lino hr
tell of the little girl who nmade up lier Mhv
that she wouIld fot say anythiiîg inii
prayer that she rcally did not niean, and û-.
day got up froîîx lier kiiees without saying ajý

*thiîîg to Cod.
*4. Keeping line three in mind, have t!,ý
children repea,,t, cither aîîdibly orpeu
siltntly, the Lord's Prayer, asking thi(,,
beforehiad, to thinik only of God, and ti'
prayer. At the close, teachi the meaningliu
praying to our Father in secret.

5. ICeeping line four in mind, teach
children the Golden Text.

Our Father knows our hearte, Hie kno-,
wvhether there is love in theni to uM, or wtý
Therefore whien -%e pray let us think o! Hii.
and seek Ris favor.

Note.
The Lord's Prayer should be taught, pe»

liaps as a supplemental lesson, so that t.
meaning of eachi part of it, ks undersoo l
the children. There arc niany phrm,
thoughits in it, that are not understood by t
children, and another miethod of teaching 1
lesson miglit be, the explaining the ineaning(ý
this prayer. i


